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all tha glortea of tha wwdi
Mad Sans Uialr »hadowy (Hence down,
tthrn. wilder than tha Mora It broodj,

quent, with the feather jurt of a quill the
spirit of turpentine; they will not bo seen
again, in general, during the remainder of
that season ; but should thej return, repeat
the application, thia preventiro is very sim-

well

ple as

muwi,

cfficacous; try it.—M. M. ll.it.-
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For tho Curious.

She Had before tha winter*! frown.

haggard aa her naked (hame.

th<wglit her (oal had (craened.
(trying matron! (ought her wrung,
An J Blame (talked on, a mouthing Sand,
And nocked her u >he fled along.
One aaervt
When

she bore IU weight aloof.
To hide II where una ghastly birch
Held up the rafters of the root
okl plus lm« formed a church.
A Del
bow

grim

spring time

rrnn were nworti,

Au'l there upon Iho ft sen mI,
While wintry midnight reigned forlorn,
8he kuelt. ltd belli her bauds to Unl.

nuUoni creatures of the ilr
Looked oat ft"in iu»ny a «e«r«rt place.
To m« the «ut*ri of ilenjmir
The

flush he grey uh« of her laoe.

Aim! where the last week's

(Bow

had

caught

The (ray beard of the cypreas limb.
Ml* heard the musio uf n thought
More >w*et than her own childhood's

ti> uin

For rising In that cadence low.
With "Now I lay me down to sleep."
Her Mother r<ke«l Iter to and f»o.
Ami pray ol the Lord her tu«l to keep.

Ami itill her prayer wns humMy raised.
Held up la two eold hands to Uod,
That, white a* some oM plae tree biased,
(i learned far o'er that dark fhscn awl.

run*

tlock of gw*«

r»»d, and drives
tho middle of them. A

duck.

They

yot fairly

over, nor a
are under tho very wheels and

gtK>»> wivi never

stupid, heavy

Still sped the wild storm's rustling feel
To martial maslo ol the placs.
Wat
And to ber oold heart's mulled
Wheeled grandly luto solcma Una*.

eral times on hi*

run

and hoob*, ami yot, somehow, they contrive
to tlap and waddle safely off.
Habitually
and indolent,

tell.

they

are

draught? Xo

How ia it that tho

equal,

is taken in battle

by

one cun

*pcciM of ant,

that

other ant* to be mudu

slave*, should be the black,
Xo one know*.

Rut when the holy angel hands
Maw this lone rlgtl, lowly kept.
They gathered from her ftviiea baixM
thus folded. and they wept.
The

or

negro ant?

1. It is best to plow tho land well before
planting, borauso that will save work in
planting and hooing, although it docs not

Home snow-flakes—wiser thaa the rest—
Nrnie feltervd o>r a thing of clay,
first read this secret of her breast.

Thaa geutly robed bar where she lay.

usually ineniie tho crop—indeed I havo neon
gtwd com grow on tho same land for several
year* in suc&wion without tho land being

hair, mode white with saow,
A still stark ffcee. two (bided palms.
And (mothers, breathe her secret low !)
Aa unborn InJaat—asking alms.

The dead dark

plowed

at all.

2. It is boat (if planted in hills) to make
tho rows run both ways, and then the cultivator or plow will fft both ways, and it will

kept her eouaael ; told aad mute
Ills UwIM utourners eloeed her eyaa.
ller head-stone was aa old tree's root,
Be mine to alter,—"Here she lias."

tiod

It is also best

ho hut little work to boo it.

put a little quick manure in the hill, to
give it an eurly start, but if guano is used in
tho hill put it 5 or 6 inches one sido of the
sewl; if it is put under tho seod it will kill
to

Tool®-—To Psosorro thorn from Bust.

it.

best to

3. It

seed before

Tool* of a fine character and

try

planting,

or

sprout

somo

ol tho

to Iw sure it will grow.
threo and a

ftolivha 1, if Do not get tho hills too thick,
finit rendered warm, ami then dip|ied io a half feet each way, four stalks
saturated lime water, permitting them to dry right on my land—if I plant
mouth*
It is better
ears will bo small.
quickly, will bo protected lur iuany
from rust. The shovel manufacturer* pursue sort of corn which iu -linos to

in u

hill is

thickcr,

to

the

plant some

grow a cob
Jo the manufacturer* ot
longer than will till out on tho tip end, as
raaor* and other polished cutlery ; the film there will then bo room on tho cob for as
of carbonate of lime formed is so alight, a* much com to grew as tho strength of the
not to dim the polish, while iu ability to ab- land willndmit of.
sorb moisture protects the K'rvico ot the met4. When boeing, the top or tlio ground

plan—<*» also

al.

should be

kept mellow

For the rougher tool* of the farm which from weed*.
use,

it i* better to

When

uml level and free

ravdy

to

hoo

the hut

time, which should 1m tho firm jurt of July,
apply a thin varnish, made (>r dissolving one scatter a Tory littlo turnip seed all over the
ounw of gum *h< II »e in one ijuart of alcohol
ground, and ii tho land is in good order,
at ninety-live degree* of atrength the alcohol thero will probably l*» a fair crop of tumijw
evaporate* immediately, le-tving a vary thin tor cattle, provided the corn is cut up by the
coating ol shellac, which will not peel 08, root* ui« MKin a* it is ripe enough ; hut if the
wUl •*> scarce.
and which is
water-proof. Thi* i*
DUtid too

entirely

late, turni|«

corn

the gum u*ed on the inside of liat* to render
5. It is hard to keep tho Nine sort of seed
them water-proof, and it will thoroughly a long time, because if I save for seed the
prevent the rusting of plow-shareo, *pad>w, ears which are first ripe, in a few jean it
machine*, etc. Wo fretort. If 1 save tho
knives of
a cm ill,

reaping
quently see it recommended

tool* with beeswax, oil*

etc.

to

coat

It i*

bright

true

that

early

girt*

est cart

get

a

lor seed, it

very Lte

only take*

sort.

larg-

few years to
If 1 nave ouch ears a*
a

for a time these sohstanros will prot><ct the grow two on a stalk I aoon have a sort which
surfacas from rust, but when the oxjdation will grow three, four or livo ear* on a stalk,
doe* commence, it is-more aevero than when but all iiuhII.
If appliol at all, they
6. Com will shrink by drying in the *cob
are not used.

they

off again, leaving only so more than wc are apt to suppose—probably
much as will ncarccly be perreptibla.— 23 bushels out of one hundred. When I
succeed in raising 100 bushels of wrll dried
WorLmy Farmer.
corn on one acre in one year, I intend to save

should bo

don't Itelieve you
money
dust, (iood wheat land is well adapted to
lifo ns would |>ay for that glass.'
your
tho growth of apples, and poor soil should
'1 have got two and ninepence, sir,' at tho
never lie laid out lor an orchard.
same time lading tho money on tho counter,
II. Let tho land be high; low lauJs are
•and I'll work for you and curn the rest, if
liable to spring frosts, and tho blossoms are
you'll let mo.'
often

wiped

Ants—'To Koop*away from Hitos. the corn till all n»y neighbors can see it.—
C. tt. in Country iimtlrman.
ffhfli hlvee »w properly ron*trurtpd, ml<
cannot g«t into then to propugate their
To Kiir Br«a Ffton Vua.-A coirwpon-

tho holes for tho trees deep, it
ask her for money.'
the ground is not naturally loose, fill up with
•
W hat made jou run away whon you broko
the service soil around tho roots, placing each
window ?'
tho
Do
tho most natural

They frequently, however, g»t into dsnt of the American Agriculturistgivea this
hire in coiMequonco ol not being property remedy for protecting melons and other vine*
eonetructcd. and Jo much injury u they an- from bugs Take common cutton batting, sepnoy the bee*, injure tho hiroa by «*ting into arate it into very thin layers, and spread ovalthough
much trouble haa been experienced by many,
lor the simple roaain that they knew no remedy. To drive the ante away from the hire
keep the ante away

fnni thoir hire,

er
a

the

plants an aoon

littlo dirt

on

aa

they

putting
prevent the

appear,

each corner to

wind from blowing it off. Ho has tried it
for several years with succesa. Tho
plants
may attain considerable site before removing
the cotton, which stretches as
If

they grow.

or out of the retreat, direct upon them a thinly spread the cotton does not interfere
■nail quantity of the moke of wood or to- with light aud uioisturv.

positiou.

ruotlct in

at flrnt,' mid Charley, hesitatingly,
wan afraid I should get a Iteating.'
•
What made you count hack again, thru?'

any ltam yard manure.
IV. In selecting trees, choose such variet- 'I

uot

4

us*

of well known excellence, and that

us are

adapted

are

to your

healthy plants

uro

Why,

•Because I felt that 1 wan acting like a
would Ik> vexed
largo ones, coward, and I know mother
A largo tree with me, and I thought I had hotter do right

peculiar locality, young,
better than

and bear removal much better.

in tho nursery, but Uie small one, and run tho rink of your cane, than do
with like care, will in u few years often out- wrong and mako mother sorry.'
•Don't you call it wrong to break my wingrow it.
dow?'
uro out
V. Tho shorter timo

costs more

your plants
tho more likely they will
•Yen, fir, becausc it wan carclcss of mc.—
be to live. If tho rootlets are not allowed Mother says wo are apt to do wrong, and
to get dry, tho tree will lie almost sure to when wo do we should atone for it; and I
to givoyou
grow ; but if these get dried up, tho chance don't know what I can do except
of success is less. Some trees will not l<ear all tho money 1 have got, und try to cam
looked sadly
exposure of their roots for uny great length soino more,' and j<oor Charley
out of tho hrjken window.
of timo and live.

ground

of the

Now tho fact was, Mr. Iloobe wuh not so
as ho looked ; ho was very much pleased
res[N)iulent
Charley's conduct, und only questioned
for two years past, used tho following with him.
satisfactory results : Take two quarts of tar
•What is your name?'
*
and pour six or eight quurts of boiling wu•Charles Mann.*
tcr to it, und wlieu cold, apply it to tho rows
Whero do you livo?'
of onions by means of a watering pot, havCharley told him.
ing all tho holes in the filtercr stopped up,
•What does your mother do?'
save one.
Continue tho application daily,
•She takes in sewing wh»nsho can get any,
through tho entire season.
hut sho hatn't had any for a while," and
Charley looked wishfully ut tho twouud nine*
ty There is nothing like courage in mis- pence.
Next to faith in (Jod. and in his
fortune.
•IVrhajis she will be angry with you lor
Kkiunr

Mauoots

Onions.—A cor- cross
of the Country Gentleman, has with

i'ok

overruling Providence,

in

a

man's faith in him-

giving

iuo

that

money.'

It is the secret of
•Oh ! no, sir. I know sho would
ull power and suceiws. It inakcti a man strung rather t would.'
us the pillared iron, or at* elastic as the spring•How old are you ?'

self is his own Kilvation.

ing

steel.

•Twelve

much

years.'

'And what do jou do fur a living?'
'Mother wunUd iuu to go to tho public school
an long M alio could earn enough to sop|H>rt
I should
swered, "The starry heavensaboveourhuuds, us ; but tlii* morning sho wna ufruid
htuo to look around for something to do, a*
nnd the feeling of duty in our hearts."
kIiu couldn't get enough of work.'
'Well, Charles, I believe I'll take you into
ry Prentice, of tho Louisvillu Journal,
store, until you can mm enough to |nu
certo
remark
the
my
g.iv»—and we commend
for tho window ; but I am nlauMt ulruid
tain individual in ever; latitude :
the bottles or jura every
"U v»u hear a fellow speak of Union men you'll bo breaking
as Abolitionists, tou may set him down as u day.'
•I'll try to be more careful, sir.'
Knight ol tho Golden Circle."
'Well, begin to-morrow morning; and now
ty A good anecdote is told of one of tho go homo to your mother.'

rjT An Indian philosopher taing risked
what were, according to his opinion, the two
most U'uutiful things iu tho universe, ns-

Connecticut
with

a

boy*

'Shan't I go to the

While in conversation

rebel, after the

capture of Fort Pu^t least, with all our

•Yes, do.'

glazier

first?'

And off went Charley ; tho heels flow just
fast as they did before, but it was to difIn the meantimo Mr.
ferent music this time.
men, innoccntly replied, "Wo do not make Ueebu walked toward the further end of the
theui of w«kx1 any longer,' and pointing to ■tore, and, opening a door which led to the
ono ol the big projectile* lying near, which
dwelling part of tho houso, ho culled his
had breached the fort, added <|uietly, "Wr housekeeper, Mrs. Morgan. A trim, bustling
make them now of iron
S'cesli subeidod. littlo body appeared, and desired to know
laski, the latter said,

faults, wo have never mado wooden nutmeg*.'
The Yankee, a very dcniurtf looking speci-

young.

the wood, and will eat the honey it accewibie. U u very little trouble to drive ami

also umro

nre

ies

What I havo Lournod nbout Raising
Corn in Tlurty Your*.

preyar

Onlj threo,

I have had to go ao often Charles tho

sir.

waa

tlioao three ahirU for her to make.'
'Don't I make your ahirta neat

and

enough,

In

way—listen und look around good. Dig

—before he take* hi*

woe

polished by

ing jirocew. This balance is of much more
importance than most people imagine. In a
healthy tree it is always maintained. If
important branches are lopped off, sprouts
start immediately below to repair the loss.—

Ccllcr.

blighted by them. High situations
'Can't your father pay for it?'
easily drained, which is alwo•1 liavo no futhcr,' answered Charley, a
lutely essential to the well-being of the trees. littlo
however, »o any emergency.
sadly.
III. IMow the ground deep before planting.
Why does the lovely woodpeckcr, when he
can't your mother |wy for it?'
'Well,
A slight scarifying of tho soil will do no
dcacend* hi* tree and goca to drink, *top sev•Sho's very jwor, oil, and 1 should huto to

AtmI still, as If her saeret's
Ho mortal wonls had ever found.
This dy iuK sinner draped la saow
lleM up her prayer without a sound.

have beoome

top and
destroyed by tho graft-

ture to restore tho balance between

roots, that hare been

by cyeaight only, and

on a narrow

straight through

The •torta «t>»le out beyond the wood,
tike grew the vision ol a cloud,
ller dark hair wo* a niltty hw»l,
Her (lark hM ahoae as fr< ui a shroud.

thi«

nro
na-

C|c iforg

•

to widow Brown'a ainco her

air? To be auru 1 can't aeo quito aa well aa
grafting trees of good siio, ten years or but he wus not so quick in his movements ns
I uaed to when I wua young, but when 1 get
greyhound
more irom tho seed, not more than a third of the
hoop, and nil that Mr. Beebc, tho drug- on
this wo ol*mo a* a fact. Tho carricr pig- the
iny magnifying glaaeva 1 atitch pretty
heels
of
off
at
onco. The
should
bo
taken
a
he
was
ns
looked,
pair
top
gist, stw,
well.'
eon (lie* liia two hundred and filty tuil« homegrafts will do much better if tho lower liuibs Ujring round tho corner.
'You atitch thorn a great deal too neatly,
ward by eyesight, vis : From point to point
Uuds for now sprouts will
are left wliolo.
'You young rascal,' mid ho, iu ho shook
Mm. Morgnn, nnd I think your eyoa can bo
of object* which ho ho* marked ; but this is start
soon after the buds upon tho cious, and hid fist in tho direction of the fugitive; 'just
much better employed. Now I want you to
only conjecture. The tiureo dragon fly, with thero is a strong temptution to rub them off let roe catch you, that's all/
uao them on this errand, und when you come
twelve thousand lenses in hi* eyo, dart* from
the
on
But wliilo he wan wasting his wrath
upon the supposition that more of tho sap
angle to angle with the rapidity of a (Lulling will bo thrown into the graft, llut this phi- air, let us follow poor Charley Mann (for homo tell mo all they havo scon?'
'Who ia Mra. Mann, und where doca alio
sword, and a* rapidly dart* buck—not turnlosophy is wrong. Every leaf acts as a pump such was tho namo of tho window-breaker)
live, air?'
ing in tho air, but with a clash reversing the and the sup drawn up, other things being as lie ran toward tho liouso.
'She i* n poor woman who takes in sewing,
action of hi* four winga, and instantaneousAs soon as ho caught sight of his neat litequal, will he according to the number and
and sho liven on Norfolk street—tlio first litly calculating tho distance of tho object*, or vigor of the leaves. These sprouts should tle lioiuo, with tho clean muslin curtains,
tle wliito Iratno house ou tlio left, with u
he would dash hiutself to pieces. But in
bo left until the middle of the growing sea- and a face behind them which lie fancied was
what conformation of hi* dooa this consist?
green door.'
son at least, and then lw removed gradually, his mother's, he stop]>ed and said to himself,
1 suppose it won't hurt if we
'Yea, sir.
X o olio can answer.
leaving two or three sprouts in tho enso of •This isn't right—|*haw ! what was 1 thinkand a little butter in tho bassome
dance
ton
thousand
eggs
A cloud oi
gnat*
up tho n ost vigorous trees to tho second season. ing of?' Then turning round, ho slowly re- put
she mi id, with a suiile.
ket,
too,'
and down in the »un, tho minutest interval If the cions do not
grow it is still moro im- traced his step towards tho druggist's.
•I see you know just exactly what to put
between thcin, yet no ono knocks another
Mr. Bet-bo was not in n very amiable mood
portant that the sprouts should remain.
much better than 1 do,' *iid lie, with n
in,
a
or
break*
or
the
grow,
leg
headlong upon
when Charley went in, and tho hoop which
of approbation ; faying which he went
nod
a wing, long und delicate a* these are.
Planting Treos.
the latter held iu his hand did not help to
into the store again and took up his newspathis
admiration
of
amid
your
Suddenly,
inend tho matter.
while Mrs. Morgan prepared u basketful
An the proper season is now approaching
tiiatchletn dance, a peculiar, high shouldered
•Are you tho lx»y that broko my window?' per,
of good tilings tluit would make u poor fuuivicious gnat, with long, jiendant none, darts for transplanting triM«, a few liintn to new said Mr. Beebe,
his
getting up and seizing
ily happy any Saturday night.
out ol the rising and falling cloud, aud set- planters will not be out of place.
cane in a very threatening manner.
When Charley left tho store ho hurried to
in good heart, and
I.
Have
cheek
insertau
on
ground
your
I
ain
that
poiaonoussting.
your
tling
'Yes, sir; and I came to my
of
the
sufficient
contains
a
see
that
it
glazier's; but ho lived at some distance,
to
do
this?
What powcmeU tho little wretch
(quantity
bow much I
very sorry for it, and to know
nnd it wnsluto before he reached homo.
Did lie smell your blood in tho mazy dunco ? the matter necessary to tlio growth of such must
of
glass.'
pay for u new pone
tre** as you are about to plant.
'Why, my son,' said his mother, looking
Apples re- 'You
Xo ono knows.
for it!' exclaimed Mr. Beebe; 'I
pay
bone
with a sunny sinilo us ho entered, 'wliut
up
A four horse coach comes suddenly upon a quire lime, pears phosphate of liiue, or
in
ever hud so much
Tho

for ktr tweet tprlng had loat IU flower*.
Site (bll. and pawlou'i tongue of flaiaa
Kan reddening through the blushing bowera,

T«u Uwr* her

tho Sprouts.

Tii* Ukactiitl Ero or
child's
what
of

eyea—thow clear well*

on

hope,

what ho wanted.

thought—

earth can be more beautiful ?
Iot# and

u

Cinu*c«.—A
of

curiosity, they

meet

'Mrs.
mo

Full

you

Morgan,' said Mr. Beclie, 'didn't I
making some shirt* for mo tho other

'Yes,sir.*

your
haw

'How many hare you mado?'
This question rather flurried the littlo woman who neTer tries the companionship
man ; for sho had norer known him to make
little child has carelessly passed by one of luch inquiries before, and sho was afraid he
the great pleasure* of life, as ono pas*** by a thought she did not get along fast enough
rare flower without plucking it or knowing srith tho work ; so she answered with rather
own.

In prayer, how eurneat ; in

sparkling;

its

in

sympathy,

yaIuo.—Mary

Hotcitt.

joy,

how tender.

OPPICB-lleerr HUck, Uberlr K

Thoy shall not bo Forgotten.
broom, and go out and wo about
breakfast.'
aick,
boy
The lojal people haro been called upoa to
that 1—'
Bridget did not seem at all loth to jicld
in precious lira in asNrrt'IIow many tnoro have you cut out to the broom, and Charley began sweeping in pay a costly price
the right, This ha* made
and
defending
followed
ing
liridgmake?' nuked Mr. Becbe, intcrruptiug her. good earnest. Mn. Morgan
TEIjTj the truth.
their few sad reverses Kidder; and this baa
•Threo more, air.'
et, leaving Charley all alone. He made the
'Well, I am very glad you havo no more place us neat as he could, and was thinking aleo shaded with deep aorrow the brilliancy
A STORY TOR IIOYS.
made than throe.
Now, Mr*. Morgan, I what cIm to do, when Mrs. Morgan came of groat victorias. In the tuidstai rejoicing
to
on
want you
She praised him for his notion of there is sympathy for tho bcrcnvedi No exYour bonnet, take a ban- again.
put
ultation over succcascs, howerer great, can
with aorae ton, and augnr and •keeping things tidy,' as she expressed it.
and
fill
it
ket,
winSmash! went n pane of glass in tho
be unmindful of the houses of mourning;
lost
and
littlo
that
kind
had
other
Mr.
wum
ho
lleebo
a
widower;
thingaof
dow of a smull drug store, n« nn iron hoop crackcra,
in tho cloaet, and take it to Mra. Mann,with three children when tbej were quito young, for all know of what materials our armies
ctuno bounding ngainct it.
Up jumped the

If Kinall branches die, it is an indication of old gentleman wiio rat behind the counter
more wood than the roots can support.
reading a newspaper, and ran to tho door ;

And

An<!

Sparo

The grafts are sot, and the sprout*
apply, as noon as they hare mostly diswhen they frestarting
in
just below them—tho effort of
placea
thinly
appeared,

TIm «prlng hail UlplMKl and lo«t her fl.wert.
The Naa<r launtered through the kMm,
The woaatlml feat of aatuna hour*
Left ruddy footprint* on Um bladaa.

Mow

American Agriculturist,

hive,

Atlantic Monthly for May.

LAT1

>rom tho

a

number of their young, ami "wcedo" instanter! To keep tho ante away from the

Undor tho Snow.
»T TM

usually shoulder

f-ich one will

bocco.

wUhee of euitonifrt.

WnmHer 30.
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rBopmi«TO*.
Kiirui.

1

1

t

Order* for printing are
refpectfully solicited, a*
erery attention will be paid to Beet the want* aad

TWO DOLLARS AT THE CLOSE OF THE YEAR.
PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY MORNING, AT ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE,

The
of a

a

frightened

loolf:

one

lie had no one to

now

Morgan,

care

for, and no
little Mrs.

him, except gtiod

to caro for

and he never could have

want if

a

have no moru

'Mother,
tho

are

money.'

sugar.'

you sorry I gavo Mr. Bcebo

table

it.

Ami now she was at the

bread and u little milk and water.'
•linn Charles cotno yet?' asked Mr. Ueebc,
alter some time.
•Yw, *ir; I think ho in a mil uico boy,

anil Mr ill ».i vo you loin of trouble.'
•
Whut is ho doing now V

'I left him washing thu windows.'
•llkss my heart! I must go and see that he
does'nt break any thing.'
'I don't think you need lie afraid, sir,' said
Mrs. Morgan, smiling, us Mr. lkcbo went
towards tho store.

Charles

putting things carefully

was

hack

into tho window when Mr. Bevbo went in,
and tho old gentleman seemed to think that
Mrs.

Morgan

was

right.

During

tho

duy

Charles inado himsell u*.-ful in vuriuus ways;

naturally a bright, active b >y, ami
now gratitudo to Mr. Ileelw, and tho idea ol
benefitting his mother, made him work with
ho was

truth.'

IflisccllancMS.

•No, indued, dear ; I would rather drink
milk and water instead of tea all my life,
than have you do any thing mean ; and let
Dostroying tho Ilomnnco. •
mo tell you, Chirley, some j«>or folk's haven't
got any milk ; wo ought to Iw very thankful
A capital story is told of a young follow,
that wo liavu; and here's nearly half a loaf
who
one Sunday strolled into 11 villageclmrcli
of bread ; then to morrow I hope to got some
and during acrvico was olcctriiicd and graticam
bo
able
to
will
and
•owing,
]>erha(« you
fied by the i|>arkling of a pair of cyc« which
a little money—so I dare say wo shall get
After tho aer
were riveted upon hit face.
along finely.'
vice ho maw the poiwcmor of the shining orh*
Hut, although tho widow spokechoerfully,
Icavo tho church alone, und emboldened by
a sigh finished tho sentence.
her glances he ventured to follow her, his

They

were

just going to sit down

to tea,or

heart aching with rapture.
rather milk and water and bread, when a
lie saw her look behind, and fancied tic
gentle ra]) was heard at tho door. Charley
Hoino emotion at recognixing him.
evinced
went to o]>cn it, and thcru stood a little wolie
then
quickcncd hi* jiare, and she actuman with a basket on her arm, and a smile
slackened hen, as if to let hiui conic up
ally
so
anil
countenance
on her
bright
pleasant
with her—but wo will permit tho young genthat I am sure she must have saved candles
tleman to tell the rest in his own way :
wherever sho lived.
•Xoblo young creature,' thought I, 'her
•Dois Mrs. Mann livo here?' inquired sho,
artless and warm heart is sujicrior to the

entering

and

setting

down the ltaskct.

(She

bonds of custom.
must havo been a strong littlo woman, (or

tho basket wo* very heavy.)
•Yes, ma'am, will you walk injind take a
seat ?' said Charley, as ho pluccd a chair for
her.
•Thank you,' said sho ; then turning to
Mix. Mann slio said, 'Mr. Bee be, tho drug-

'1 had rcuched within u stone's throw ol
her.
She suddenly lulled, and turned her
(ncc toward me. My heart swelled almost to
bursting. I reached tho spot where she
stood—she Is-gan to s|x>ak, and I took oil my
hat

as

if

doing

reverneo

to

an

me

to

bring you

some

sewing

'I

thought

when I

you
iu tho way of tea and sugar. I think ihey
house that you looked like a |s.illar who
sho
its
Mrs.
Mann,
won't coino amiss,'said
(tossed off a jM-wler half dollar on mo three
fiegun to un|>ack tho !>askot; and as her eye weeks ago, and so 1 just determined to keep
glanced over tho tea tablo, alio felt sure that ••ye on you. Brother John says if ho catch*-*
she had como just in time.
tho fellow he'll wring his neck for hiiu ; and
Tears came into Mrs. Mann's eves as sho
the
sura but

I ain't
good-lor-nolhing
you're
thanked her, and Charley couldn't say a rascal after all!'
wortl, but ihu littlo woman cut short all
thanks and bustled out, bidding them good
Ma XT Facts ik Small Cohpam.—Tho n»msoon.
call
to
and
Iter of languiig>«»|>okcn ii 4,Ot>4. The numevening,
promising
'Mother,' said Charley, as soon as they ber of won is ulwut njnnl to tho numlwr of
Tho averugn of human lilc is 33
were alone, Muy two and ninepenco would women.
not havo bought all that,' and he |»ointcd to year*.
One-quarter dio lx*foro the age of 7.
•
nn<) not more than 1 in .VM) will reach Ml
tho contents of the basket.
on tho earth 1000,000,000
jreai*. There are
•Honesty the best policy, Charley.'
dio orery
llow nico that cup of tea tasted, and what inhabitant*. Of tlieao 33.1,.133,333
a pleasant evening they passed, as Mrs. Mann year; 91,821 die everjr dajr; 7,789 every
busied henelf with her work, and Charley hour; ami GO crerj minute, or ono every
talked over his plans (or tho following morn- second. Theao lomn are balanced by an
in tho Bible was
number of births. The married anand after tho

chapter
ing ;
read, and the nightly prayer

tqual
repeated, longer lived

than the single—and above all,
she kissed tlioao who ol»ervo u soi»er and induntriom
Tall men lire longer than ahorl
conduct.
her boy good night.
Women havo more chances of lif**
Next morning he waa up and drewd bright I ones.
but fewer
Imnkfant wan ready for Mm,'
ami rttrly.
previous to the ago of. fllty jntra,
and alter ki*aing liia mother goodbye, he act after. Tlie nuinlier of marriages are in the
of 76 to 100. Marriages are
off with ft light heart for the drug atoro.
was

how full the widow's heart was

us

proportion

A little girl wm aweeping it oat. Mre. more frequent after the cquinoxre, that is,
Morgan waa superintending the operation, during tho montha of Juno and December.
and aa Charley entered the latter bode him Those Iwrn in the apring are more robust
good morning, with a cheerful amile, and than other*. Dirtha and deaths are more
frequent bj night than day.
aaid, 'You are to be errand boj, are youT

•Yft, ma'am; aban't I awcep

out the

government—for tho
They are martyrs, u*

r<M«,

and

of

jutriot* and he.
hurial places bo

no

such shall their

as

Immunity.—

causo

well

kept garlanded with flowers, and tlicir name*
Itecotuo household won!* throughout tho
hind. In a few fleeting yean tho present
generation will have {Kissed on. The dead
of our buttle fields are only tho pioneers of
its march tootcrnity. Those who loved them
and n m tin u little longer here, must and will
weep over tho separation. Hut to otherconsol it ion* will Im added the mournful pride
thut the lamentations are for those who
f^J
in the dufenceol truth und lreei|oin,und thus
have beenmo immortal on earth,

fulling

in

regard

of millions among tho
und of more than millions yet to come,

tho reverent

living,

who will

r»joioo in

ously {toured

the blessings they generout their hearts blood to pre-

Theirs shall be tho glory of tho
who gavu up all to savo a republic !

serve.

men

DirrmxT Mmnimjs.—A clergyman,whilo
a sermon, made use of tho word*
••ostentatious man." Throwing down his
{ten ho wished to satisfy himself More ho

composing

whether a great portion of
might eomprebend the meaning of these words, und he adopted the following method of proof. Hinging the bell,

proceeded,

to

as

hir congregation

hi* lootmun

by

dressed

ceive to be

ho

ap|«*rcd, und

his master:

implied by

thus ad-

wm

What do you conostentatious man?'

*

an

•An ostentatious man, sir,' replied Thomas ;
•why, sir, I should say a perfect gentleman.'

•Very good,'observed tho vicar; 'send El I is
(the coachman) hero.' 'Ellis,' said the vicar, 'what do you imagine an ostentatious
'An ostentatious man, sir,' reman to he?'
plied Kllis; 'why, I should sayan ostentawhat we calls (saving joar
It is hardly
very jolly follow.'
necessary to add that tho vicar substituted •
less ambiguous word.—Scoltman.
tious

man means

presence)

Reus

a

for tuk

Joiunkt

or

Lin.—The fo'«

lowing rules from tlio pajieni of Dr. Woal
were, According to lii« memorandum, put together as general way marks in tlio journry

of life

:

Never ridiculo sacred things, or wlmt otheni may cutivm such, however absurd they
may appear to bo.
Never show levity wlien

sedly engaged

worship.

In

Never riwnt

a

people

are

«u|ijx»ed injury till I

profesknow

tlio views and motive* of the author of
any occasion to retaliate.
Never judge a pcrson'a character

nor

it,

on

by exter-

nal up|*-arance.
Never iliinlc the worse of another on account of his differing from mu in political
or

religious opinions.

Never dispute if I

angel.

•Are you a jiedlar?'
•No, my dear girl, that is not my occupa—some shirts to make.'
tion.'
for
1
to
him,
•I am sure I'm much obliged
'Well, 1 don't know,'continued she, not
have found it very bard to get work lately.'
mo very sternly.
very bashfully, and eyeing
•And ho told ino to bring you a few things
in tha invetiV
saw

gist, requested

that the killed and wound-

not hireling soldiers, but fellow citizens, who
fought from principle and tho dictates of
waiting to pour out his coflee.
•Good morning, Mrs. Morgan,' said Mr. conscience.
riim Tact ndil* to tlifir claim to honor tor
Ilcebe, as ho camo in and took his seat at tho
tablo; 'I had no op|>ortunity of s|t«akin£ bravery, and awurn their kindred and friend
to you laxt night; did you lind Mrs. Mann?' tliat tho memoiy of them will be cherished
•Yes, and I got there just in tho nick ol l>y u gratelul country. In nobly dying for
time; they were sitting down to tea, and the country, they have died for im nil—lor
there was nothing on tho table but some dry
posterity—for the dearest interests of good

help

she could

double energy. Mr. Ileelw began lo wonder
has kept you so late?'
how»ho ever got along without him. lie
'I uiut with an accident, mother.'
Mrs. Maun looked anxiously at hun, to soon earned enough to mako hi* mother coin
see if anr bruises or wounds were visible; fortuble,and his truth aud honesty mudo him
but his smiling faco reassured her, nnd he respected by all who knew him.
proceeded to relate all tho occurrences of the 'Mother,' said Charles ono evening", as they
ufteriioon. She commended his conduct, but were sitting down to tea, and u plate of hot
liiscuit was smoking between a glass dish o(
gently ohided his carelessness by *aying :
•Well, Charley, wo have neither of us saucc and plato of smoked Iwef neatly shaved,
got much money now ; if you had been a lit- 'mother, tho best day's business I ever did
tle more careful, wo might lm\o had a cupof was breaking Mr. llcebe's window.'
tea to night; but us it is, wo must tuuko
•No, Charles ; tho b.*t was owning up to
milk anJ water do ; und 1 am sorry to say it honestly, and not being afraid to toll the
wo

composed, and

are

cd aro from many prosperous homes. It is
renifoiborcd that those who have fallen are

cun

possibly avoid

it.

Fnuut Delicacy.—Ahovo all other fea-

tures which adorn the lemale character, delitin* provinoo of
cacy stand* foremost within
good Uste. Not that delicacy which is per-

petually in quint of something to be ashamed
of—which makes ui»rit at a false construcown
ingenuity has |>ut upon an innoremark. This spurious kind of delicacy
i« far removed from gooJ istise ; but the high-

tion it

cent

inindi'd delieucy which maintains its pure
mi.I undetiuling walk alike among Women
and the
no

society

ol men; which shrinks from

nectmiry duty and

quired,

can

'('eak, when
kinduras,

with H-riousnras and

re-

of

things on which it would be ashamed to smile
or blush—which could give alius without as-

»uni|ition, and pains not
Ix-ing in creation.
Xor A mum ed

or

tlio moat susceptible

Dcndlcs.—Wo haro of*

liwlf grown l»ij aay pettishly to
liia tnothrr, "I don't like to be *een carrying
a hig bundle through the etreeU."
Rut true
trn

lii uril

*

pride in imtiamed of aucb littlonaw of mind.
Mr. A«tor the wealthy millionaire of N. Y.,
wan onr» reluctant to aell aome good* to a'

young imtii, except fur caah. The mercbaut
paid for theto and took them on hie own

should'

r

looked

on

to carry to

in

bia atore. Mr. Aator
but bcfuro the mer

aurjiriao ;

chant had gone many

atepe,

he called hia

buy on credit

to any
I can truat you air. A man who
to
ia not aahained to do bia own work ia
for
auccoed." Here ia another good Itmoa
fake pride.

hock

Baying,

"You may

amount.

of Ii0rJ ^0,)U*
jyThat waa a fearful j"*
a thief wbo bad
d—th
to
ry'a on aentencing

OT Cyrus Hamlin, aon ol Vice Preaident
made a graap at time,
atolcn a watch : Vou
•Well, jft, 1 auppoao that will be a part ol Hamlin, haa been appointed to Gen, Frebut
you^clutcbed eternity."
can giro mont's staff.
my lad.
jour buaineaa now—eo, Bridget, you
atore?'

••

gr

•4 to
wxk
tioa

Mnr «».

particularly request.

we

Advert »a«r*

kiwi la thslr »<l»»rti#»UK>nU
la ordsr to

possible.

as

u

secure

mrljr la tb«
tb«ir laser,

The Mlave Trade Treaty•

join,

may

confer with the committal of Mid Iwtitute,
transfer nnd the
in relation to
conditiom thereof, and report at tho next

of
It ia well known that the supprewion
and
the African slave trade, by this country
ao successEngland, ha* not been curried on
to the
fully aa it might have been, owing
to search
cach
of
the
that
party
lact

proposed

muting of the City Council.
nnd

right

rence.

passed, and

Aid. Mason was

of Afthe vessels of the other on tho couat
Tho
rica liaa never been properly defined.
entered into on the part oi the

up for

tent

concur-

appointed.

Common Council concurred, and joined
Charles Hardy and J. M. Goodwin.
treaty lately
I
The petition of Xath'l Kimball and othUnited Statos and England ia intended to ob*
that cruia* er*, (or the eztewion of Cutta atreet, wan
It
viate thiadifficulty.
provides
both countries referred to tho Committoo on Street* in conen of the respective navies of
inatructiona for currenco.
with

special

Aid. Moore introduced tho following:
Ordered, That all dog* more than aix
months old, kept in tho city the tint day of
April last, be taxed an authorized and provi-

that purpoae, may viait auch merchant vewla
of the two nationa aa may, upon reaaonahle
in
grounds, be auapected of being engagod
and
the African alave trade, and may detain

ded in an act entitled "An Act to impi»e
tax on dogs"—approved March Oth, 18012.

that
•end or carry away auch vessels in order
to the
tbejr maj be brought to trial according

be

never

rence.

the Com.

for the purpose; and
then it •ball not be exercised with respect to
the two
a vew*'I of the navy of either of
Powers, but only aa regartls merchant vessels;

up lor concur-

sent

way, oven if you

are *>

wiso

an

to

was

referred

to

hereby is appro- ono I K>w in tho Norfolk Day Hook ; sho
wit: £5800 lor the
look* liko n raft with a Van We cheese box
support of scho<ds, £.'1000 for making ami on it ! All seem to bavo
pcrfcct confidence
of
for
of

names

UXpeUse.

and tliut tho

priated

time to time, communicate to the other
of the several ships furnished with
such instructions, the force of each, and the

caused the damage to make full rvpurution.
When vessels suspected of being engaged in
be
the slave trade are detained, they are to

practicable,

of three mixed courts of
soon

as

nuoitwr

of individual* of both nation*, named for
thU purpose bv their respective Government*.
These courts "hall reside, one at Sierra Leone,
the

one at

Cape

of Good

Hope, anil

one

at

The*) court* are to decide acthe treaty and regulation* annexed, and there is no appoal from this decisThe treaty then specifies the usual
ion.

New York.

cording

to

of slave tntdeni, and

equipments

provide*

that vessel* thus equipped may be detained.
Whenever a immI, detained a* a slaver,
•hall bo adjudged and condemned as such by
either of the tuixed courts oi justice i«tabliahed under this treaty, she shall he broken
different parts, unless either
up and aold in
of the two Government* should wish to purchase her for the use of its navy. In this
0

ise

the Government «Ihm) cruiser shall have

detained tho vesacl, shall have the tint option of

The officer* and crvw of

(xirchase.

court* of
any veasel condemned by the mixed
justice, shall bo punished according to tho
law* of tho country to which *uch vessel Uv

long*, as shall al*o the owner and tho |>er»on*
intonated in the equipment or cargo, unlea*

in
they prove that they had no partici|«tion
the enterprise.
Negro?* found on board of
at the
a ve—f 1 condemned, shall be placed
disposal of the Government whoso cruiser
made the capture. They aro to lie »'t at

liberty and

whom

they

remain free, the Government to

ore

freedom.

delivered guaranteeing their

The pn*ent treaty i»h»'l ho ratifuM, an<l
the ratiticathna thereof ahull be exchanged

at London, in aix month* from its date. and
if possible. It ia to continue in form

aooner

ton jour* frum ita ratilk-stion, and, further,
until alter the end of on* ytiir altrr t>itli«r

party

ahall

give notice to the other of ita in-

tention to terminate the aam<>.
The treaty ia dated at Waahington, the

seventh day o( April, and aigned hy Sectvtary Seward and Lord Lyona.
We hare thua given a brief abatnu-tof the

aupprowiott of
It h a cheering
Ibe African slave trade.
thought that the prwent Adminiatratien, notwithatanding all the difficulty aurr»uiidiii£
it, should find time to attend to thia long
neglected matter. The treaty ia very im|»>rSewanl-Lyona treaty

for the

officers, und amended said order in'tho following particulars : Using tho
•alary of tho City Clerk ut £350 instead of
£325; tho health officer ut $25 instead of
£30 ; giving each Assessor £1,50 per day instead of giving the chairman £2,00; giving
police officers £10 iusteud of £15. The
tho salaries of

legal

as

supjMirt
and genoral

in Iter abilities to cojio with und

destroy

tho

|

Bourd of Aldermen concurred with the last;

mountain's sido and through tho valley, all
tho land, till lost in tho roar and dash-

over

of tho ocean

ing moans

the wail and

anguish

on

either side.

And

of tho bereaved and

afflicted, and tho miseries and

suHl-rings

of

look

to

tho actions of tho Maine

aro

and bo is
who

play a grand part in

to

well

can save as

to

draw this

traffic.

KirmraiaiNo —The proprietors of Union
Block have commenced operations to rvjuir

damage
building oo
the

push
rsady

occasioned

by

the fire to thst

the 20th ult. They intend to
the work forward and have tlie block
lor occupation at an early date.

Sheploy's
fy

to

a

liko

clone.—

hut had to

before reinforcements could be

retreat

forward.

tl**y

bayonet,

had to

cimm

a

swamp

or

pushed

charging
low pieco ol

A* tho Vermont**!* were

Ben. B.
in

Kus*'ll,

515

Washington

Biddeford by Emmons k

w.n

a

un#t

men were

terrible kvik,

Scores or bravo

from their retreat,

mtitv«

were

ing tho

last of the 24th volume.

trated articles

slaughtering

an*

"American

subject

Street.—

Piper.

Tho illus-

Historical

Early Secessionist*" as treating

with marked

ability.

them for their

Mas*. rvgiiuenta. Our regiment, the Maine Co., 100 Washington Street, Boston.
11th, is in the vanguard, and, if I mistake sale by L. Hodsdon, Saco.
in the
not, will give a g<wd account ol itaelf

daj

of battle.

Gen. McClellan rods post our
llm*. We wanted to airike up "Ilail to the
SaaaArn Suool Kxmamo*.—'The exhi- Chief," but the order* for silence are strictlv
bition given by the Sabbath School connect- enforce*!. The oulj music to be heard here
ed with Um Methodist Society, Alfred Street, now is the whistling of the bullet* and the
in this city, on May-day evening, paaaed off uglj ••thug" of conical ball.
Al., this is
The "Temconcerned.
all
to
business
in
rebel batof
the
front
exciting
very pleasantly
\\ ere it not for our brave
perance Army" and "Uncle Sam's Family," teries !
sharpwere the chief attractions and made a very
shooters, with their telescopic rides the enernj would pour a continual shower of shell
happy impression oo the audience.

Ywtcnlay,

city

of

who

represented captive

In all human probability he will make a
future appcaranco as principal actor, on a
stago with a trap door, where a knot will be
tied.
IUrrr Times

for the

Darkies.—An old

the privileges accorddarkoy, while enjoying
-se
times, was

happy (?)

*'

Hress de I/trd, glory Hallelujcr, dat dis olo
nigger should lib to see dis ere happy time,
when whito men must hab a pass to uiovo
widout
about, and nigger go where he
Dress do fiord.—Louiiville Journal.
one.
Ann Singer, against I.
noted Sewing Machine Needle
jatentee, tho Court ordered her an allowance
of $8000 per unnum, alimony, and her counsel a fee of $750. It was given in ovidcnco

Y., brought hy Mary

M.

Singer, tho

every lady who haa tasted it univercxelaims, "There ia nothing like it!"■—

as

aally

in

much

Brig.

to

General and tho viait waa

mutually gratifying.

The

French Miniater wna on hoard toreceivo him
and
present him to hia countrymen.
Ilinkloy, of Bluohill,somoof

C2T Tho proprietors of tho Kennobec Journal uro fitting up tho building recently pur*
chased by them and will occupy tho aamo for

prisoners of war.

jy Tho Bath Times observes that "there

slavery

Jordan of this city, a

Ralph T.

private

Not Bad

for a

Farxkr.—An idler boasted

For

Friday.

Providcnce stands ai

erality, having

PkatiiSkntkm-k —In the Supreme Judicial

en to

Androscoggin County now in seaAuburn, Patrick Griffin, who pleaded

the

a

monument of hia lib-

been erected

society worshiping

by him
in it.

and giv-

Payne,
County, N. Y., made a
dollars against a barrel of flour,

A Biu Fur.—A man named John

guilty to the murder of his wife, was, on
Thuraday, sentenced by Judge Goodenow to
be hung ; and until the sentence be executed

of Keeseville,*Esaez

upon him, be bo coofined to hard labor in

|

jy Vice Pmidont Hamlin haa changed
4
hi* residence from Hampden to Bangor.

man

the poorer the crop."

Laconic.—'Sire, one word,' aaid a soldier
day to Frederick the Great, when presenting to him a request of • brevet of lieu'If you say two,' answered the
tenant.
prince, *1 will have you hanged.' 'Sign,'
replied tho aoldier. The monarch, surprised
at hi* presence of mind, immediately granted
tbe request.
one

bet of seven
few days since that he could cany a barrel
of flour from a store to his mother's residence, a quarter of a milo distant, upa steep jy Got. Washburn has appointed Jeremiah
hill without resting. He accomplished lb# Ken no, Esq., of Bangor, Asst. A<IJ. and Q. M
feat and won the flour, Payne ought to ba Oensral of the Stats of Main* during the absence of Ota. 0. L Hodsdtn.
at the war.
a

the State Prison.

who lived several centuriea
the worse for jou," replied
much
"So
ago.
the farmer, "for wo find the older tbo aeed
lustrious

Mooting in

I

Saoo.

Iiu

place, two and a

iamsburg. about 2 o'clock

In
whereby It «u toUh! b>rmlte lao hun<trcl «n.l front to
open Are on the enemy'a approachtiny dollar* additional to what had lieen prevlotu.
ing ca»ulryt while a portion of the 6lh emrly railed for a Ore .1 |rt m«*nt. b« re«on*lder*d
mediae.
and that tha rota pawed at MM
wore
whereby
deployed as skirmishers to the right
tha lira warden* were authorlied to hulTd a book
and ladder hou*e, be alio recomldered.
'1 tin llw from the
battery waa very effectMr. Wiggin then m.vlo aomo remarlu in ivo on the enemy's
cavalry, bat did not
motion.
of
liia
their
courw.
change
About 200 yank to
aupport
H. P. Tnpley, Eaq., called for a division of the right of GlbWa battery «ai an earthvote
that
a
ao
which
motion,
might
had
Mr. Wiggiu'a
work,
all the appearance of bebo taken upon each proposition separately. ing diverted, when all of a Midden oar troops
IIo then proceeded to remark a^aome length wero opened upon hy a deadly Bra from arof tho division and in reply to tillery |K*ted behind the work*. At th®
in
miuc time the rehol cavalry continued to adMr. Wiggin.
were checked
After aoino conversation between others vance until
by a chargo
and the moderator, and calls for a vote, the made by a portion ol the flrat and aixth cavmoderator decided that the queation ahould alry, which waa performed in a moat admirable mnnner. In more instances than one it
bo dirided. aa culled for by Mr. Tapley.
waa a hand to hand encounter with the enA Toto wm then taken upon tho
tiona contained in Mr. Wiggin'a motion, and emy ; but, atrango to relate, none of our
men were made priaonen, while wo captured
each waa carried in the affinnativo.
tho following aliout -*> of the enemy, among them 0>pt.
Mr. Wiggin then

air^

rapport

they

propoai-

proposed

vote:

Frank I»>, of tho 3d Florida

meeting.

mortally

upon thia
A lengthy discussion took
Mown.
motion, in which I)r. C. Mureh,
SwoctTapley, Wizgin, Oliver Dyer, und C.
ser

place

took part.

engaged

question wna about to bo taken, when
Tuplejr moved that the Hioeting adjourn.
not to

Tho

Mr.

On a count of hands it was decided
188.
Sir. Tnplej then moved that the proposito n steam firo engine bo in*
tion in

adjourn—yeas 132, nays

regard
definitely poatponcd.
After soiuo conversation and motion* in regard to nice questions of |>arliaiuentury usigo,

Tlie relwl cavalry

Tote was taken on Mr. Tapley's motion,
and divided against |»*>tj>oneuient—yeas 168,

200.

Sir. Tapley moved to amend Mr. Wiggin's
motion, by instructing tho committal to rojwrt at the next annuul meeting.
During the diacuntion of thia proposition
dea motion to adjourn was again made, and
cided in tho negative.
A voto Wiui then taken to put the main
question, and decided by yi«8 223, nays 71.
Mr.

Wiggin's motion

(or

a

waa

forced by

our

men

hut want of infantry prevented our men from advancing on
tho enemy'a worka. It being evident that
it waa uaeleaa to attempt further operatiooa,
tho troopa (ell Imck aliout 200 yunls to await
tho arrival ol infantry.
lien. Hancock'a brigadoaoon after arrived,
I>ut it waa deemed adviaablo to dclcr further
operations until to-morrow.
Wo liavo information that the enemy are
still on the retreat beyond WilliamalHirg.—
Tho rear guard of the eueuiy is very atrong,
to abandon their

u

regard to a ateiiin tin* engine,
ed—yeas HI2, miya Gfi.

infantry.—

Cant. Gibhona had 14 horaea killed. Lieut.
wounded. One gua
DoWoll waa
wua loat by aticking in tho mud.
Lieut. lien ton, of the lat cavalry, and ten
men of the Rime regiment, were wounded.
Lieut. McClellan ol the 6th cavalry, waa
alightly wounded, aa were alao twelve othera.
Lieut. Col. Kreaa, of the flrat ravalry, had
in a
hia home ahot under liiiu while
hand-to-hand encounter with two of the enlew slight bruiaea.
"my. lie escaped with i
Private Noble, (Iriah) of Maj. Baker'a McClellan dragoona, had hia horen killed, and
was aevcrely wounded in the leg, by the cxnloaion of a torpedo, while poaaing through
York town.

appointed

be
fotrd, That a cnmtnlltM of UirM
Into
<1 to
by the moderator ami in«truet« lire Inquire for
eu£tne
the expediency of buying a ate*in
town
the um of the town, and report at the neit

committa) in
then lous-

na waa

was

poaition,

ahown to-dajr.

Momiav Mormixg, May &.
It commenced raining alwut 2 o'clock tliia
The moderator ap|>ointfd Tristram Jordan,
to
John W. Fairfield, and Ira 11. Fomi, com* morning, and haa continued heavily up
mitteu, and tho meeting approved their ap- this time.
Thero ia no newa from Williamaburg, aa it
pointment,
Mr. Tapley moved to reconsider tho voto. is yet too early in tho morning to hear.
We will occupy Williamsburg earl* thia
An adjournment was called for, und carmorning. From there our courae will depend
ried. Tho meeting thus dissolved.
on that taken by tho enemy.

Cjjt

Largi Alimoxt.—In a divorce suit at N.

um

a wellQT Perry Davis, the inventor of
moat
tho
of
one
and
medecine,
known patont
benevolent and liberal citiicnsof Providence,
One oi the Churchea in
ditd on

Court for
sion at

supply

dipthcria in tho human subject.

jy

bravery, but

right

lady

ancient family laying much
in Co. K, 13th Maine Regiment, died at Ship to a farmer of his
descends! from an ilhis
straw
of
baring
the
Unit
upo.i
Island about
April.

wanted number contains an index of the content* of
To our the 24th volume. New York, Harper &
all regiment* to wait for order».
are the Maine regiments, and several Brothers; General agenti, A Williams &
men ted

Maryland.

Island.—Barque

Nerves," and "A
Dangerous Journey." There are alto many
other articlvfrof interest, among which we
notieo "The

appearance on tho stage before a Richmond
audience, untiod tho cord binding tho hands
of a young

hair miles from Wiltbia afternoon,
>11 the road from Yorktown.
The country in moat imtaneea is kid deaThe town meeting held laat Saturday af>late, and but few houses are oecupkd.
to
relation
the
In
Are department,
ternoon,
On emerging fnmi a corer of wooda, we
wm quite rullj attended.
Philip Eaatman! amo in view of Williamsburg and the enechoaen
wua
Em.,
Moderator.
unanimously
earthworks. At the time no guns were
E. R. Wiggin, E«q.t proposed the follow my's
risible on the enemy's work|, but a regimeA
seconded
wua
which
ing vote,
bj Gideon uf cavalry could be eeen approaching about
Tuaker, Esq.:
one mile off in line of battle.
Captain GibI'ottd, That tha rota |««t bjr tha laat town meet- bon'a reaenre battery was then ordered to the
Prom Uie Hmo ItngiicnL

Town

nava

late

•ailed from Boston yesterday for Ship Island port.
with 75 men, under Captain Morris, for the
J2T The English paper* are beginning to
13th, 14th and 15th Maino regiments.
speculate upon tho allownnco to bo rnado to
py Tho following deaths are reported in the Prince of Wild when he coinen of ngo.
tho 12th Maino: John 11. Andrews,Co. I), What amount Pfclmerston will ask I'arliaGeorge A. Grant, Co. I, Eliphalot Wilher, uient to roto is only known to himself at
Co. F, G. II. Libby, Co. C, John Chase, Co. present. But it cunnot ho much. There is
now on the cmlit side of the Prince, at
G. and Melyin W. Morse, of Co. B.
Gen. 0. F. Shop- Cott's Bank, n nice nost-egg of Irnlf if mil
third
Tlio
Brigade,
QT
of tho 12th, lion sterling (£500,000), the accumulated
ley commanding, is composed
30th Man. savings of tho Duchj of Cornwall'* income
the
and
Maino
15th
13th, 14th,
of during twenty year*, which is a pretty sum
It has attached to it also one company
to comtnenco with, and the net annual revtho
and
W.
J.
Mageo,
light cavalry, Capt.
enue o( the Duchy is £38,000.
lat Maine Battery, Capt. Thouipaon.

Tree#;" "What aro tho

hundreds thi«

hear it said, in a

Three
in tho District of Co- confiscated and sold by tho rebels.
Bath Ships are there, tho Ariel, belonging
lumbia.
to G. F. A J. Patten ; tho American Union,
fy Tho Maino thin! battery, haro allot- belonging to W. V. A 0. Moses, and tho Mi
ted Irom their January and February pay, Ian, belonging to Houghton & Brothers. If
S1.15U.50.
tho port of Now Orleans ia in possession of
jy The colors of the 8th Miine regiment the loyal troops it is reasonable to suppose
which were planted on Fort Pulaski, havo these ships will ho restored to their rightful
and loyal owncra, and they may lie among
been sent to Goy. Washburn.
Thomas Howes the fint to -tako cargoca of cotton from that
For Ship

wan a

drowned, and

Captain

altolishuiuut of

ham, and when in
IIakith's M uuzink.—Tho Mar number is
the centre of this tho rebels lilted tho gates,
This on our tahta and a truly ricli ono indeed, beand |>oured in a volley ol ritlo hall*.
land, above which

wo

art many Northern ships at New Orleans
Z7T Hon. Horatio King, of Maino, is ono
tho
act
for
the
(if they hovo not been destroyed) which were
of tho commissioners under

with tho sword, tho government of our fathers. Boston: J. P. Muggro, 5 Cornhill;

Sold

fer-

as

"Indopcndenco

and of their troops are now

tho bravo Vermont regiment who, tho oth- in song,around tho fireside, or elsewhere, tho
forth to vindicate,
on a rebel battery, and took bravo men who have gono
er
ol tho

17* Jeff. Davis,

pri>

last

is

it

corresponding

tho abovo kinds, at

with the times.

their printing catabliahment, in tho course of
QT Mr. Edward Kmery of Sauford.ofthe
They * ill make an adis Princi- two or three weeka.
at
Bowdoin,
clam
graduating
material
their
to
dition
by the way of presses
pal of tho Uigli School in Gardiner.
and type and will have in every respect a
Iy Tho rebels have lost near or quito, six
tint rate office.
hundral large cannon, and over thirty thous-

us

mu«ketry

day, charged
at the point

of Lime

uso

weru reported to have died of
pleuro pneumonia, says tho disease was more

Armt and Navt Melodic is tho title of
oppr—ed, demand in
of hymns and tunes, religious
a
collection
thunder tones tho direst retribution on those
wicked men who have caused this infernal and patriotic, original and selected, by ]{ev.
J. W. Dadmun und Hov. Arthur II. Fuller,
rebellion.
Hero we are before Yorktown, on tho ,,ja- Chaplain of tho lGth regiment Massachusetts
collection supplies a
cml soil" of tho "Old Dominion," within volunteers. This littlo
is not only littcd for
and
tho
of
times,
need
butteries.
of
hour,
tho
robot
miles
two
Every
but is also full of sung
a constant cruck of tho army and navy,
is
there
and
night,
day
and roar of cannon. To tho loft and music for thoso who wish to reineaibcr
the down-trodden and

tlio

Ilsley promoted

fetal!*.

whoso cattle

warns tno

The wont feature of
with their hajonets.
The editorial department is filled with
this affair was, that thev made the attack matter fully up to tho former standard of
Gen. McClellan coin pi i- this part of this
without order*.
popular Monthly. This

unholy

of Kuwin

sagacious commander
as destroy it.

desultory epistle

goods of

is offered to all

depraved spirits,
ry PresfUent Lincoln viaited tho French
and tho act was undoubtedly committed while
Gasscndi on Saturday afternoon—
frigato
aberation.
laboring under a plate of mental
tho first time an American President cvor
jy Wm. W. Doano, lit Lieutenant of went on board n foreign vo*sol of war at
Co. C, 12th Maine regiment, ban been ap- Washington. Ho waa received with thosamo
pointed Adjutant of tho regiment, in place honora that are uaually paid to tho Ein|>eror,

often, and when in battle pray
for us. Givo my lovo to all tho friends. Say
to all, tho boys send greeting and good will
to friends at homo, and aro awaiting anxiously tho approuching conflict. Send us
our county paper—tho Journul—as often as
you can. All Maine pa]ters aro eagerly
Bkn.
looked for,
Think oi

speech on

hanging
hnej) (or somo timo

regiments.

Hut my candlo burns low, and

opportunity

Don't fail to teat a paper, and you will never
for it,
any other. Call on your Grocer
Suicidk —Mr. Abin I'arkman of Skowho- and do not Iw put o(T with any other. All
suicido by the Groccra soil it. Depot 112 Liberty St.,
gan, aged 47 jean, committed
himself on tho 1st inst. Ho ban New York.

wiso and

a

(or hin

Hay ti and Liberia."

this druma.
There must bo a great sacrifice of life—it
must bo awful—but it is tho fate of war ;

Thsy

We can see no reason why ita operation
should, in the leaat, infringe upon the righta
af innocent parties.
The reeult jnuat be to
this

ner

When that moment comcs

march !

An extra

in want of
ccs

tus,
;y Wo nro indebted to Hon. Charles Sum-

a

quick,

Superphosphate

ment.

that Singer's income was $200,000 a year.
Ey From private letters received in this
is
5th
Maine,
among
tho
undoubtedly
HT Perfection lint Iron obtained, through
city
tho troops sent forward to West Point by art, science and experience, in tho manufacturo of Ilorrick Allun'a Gold Medal SaleruGen. McClellan.

loaded in tho stern, slio throws her
nearly out of water when sailing

uud on the sick-list hero, leaves but 13 to do
tho
folwith
furnished
Wo
been
havo
[2T
duty. You tnuy look for us homo at any
lowed*; extracts from a letter from n motnb r time, but I hope not till after u good sharp
I long to hear our battcriu* often
of tho 11th Maino regimental bund to a !>attle.
I long to hear the
Tho gentleman who for- with a glorious roar!
friend in Cornish.
warded theui will pleaso accept our thanks.
word, "Forward, chargo bayonets, double
Bkfork Yohktuwn, April 24, 18f»2.
Tho round of war is tho most torrihle that
can ring in tho car of a nation ; it strike*
with fearful energy upon its heart-strings,
and its puis** throb and rush liko tho mighWar, war, is all
ty tidn of Fundy llay.
the sound to bo heard hero. Tho (Tack of
tho riflo, tho roar of tho cannon, tho hiss and
deafening explosion of tho awful shell, mingled with tho cries and groans of tho wounded and dying, are hut the echoing sounds of
that awful cry that reverberates along the

divisions of tho array.

please

of our readers who wish to

E2T Tho Universalist «»ciety of this
will hold their meetings in City Hull.

The lltli hand in in a l>a<l way. Tho louder is very sick, and with thoso sent homo,

ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.

soon

Itemx.

tilizers for field or garden, can get a
of John Hanscoin or Charles Nutter.

iron prow
Sho
fast.

the reat, a committee ol conference was with

to

Wo shall

pounds.

give their exact weight.

JjT Any

co-operuto

being

is near 7500

I'oudretto or

is said to run 30 mile* an hour,
full bend of steam on, and, doubtless,
will pay her respects to tho Virginia in a
appointed.
Both brunches adjourned to the 14th inst. manner more forcible than polito.
as

Scicjdi.—We loarn from tho Bath Timw
that i* man by tho namo of Boyd, long a
resident of Waldoboro,' committed suicide
in his storo in that town, on Saturday evening last, April 26th, by shooting himself
the inuzxlo of the
with a rifle. lie

during of Col. Roberts, of the

MlHoellannoUN

tack upon tho Merritnac, and no doubt prove
worthy of Yunkoe genius. It ia naid tho
Vundcrbilt is in port, hut I cannot see her in
tho forest of masts. She has breastworks of
com[4cmicd cotton, shielded with iron, and

tant, and modifies many of the uauul proossdings upon tb« subje«t in refereuoe to

ftaatly diminish

com-

of Island No. 10.
it wus a bravo act and wall

Mcrriuiuc.

shot, but
The
•till tliej did not retnnt or tlinch.
spirit of old Ktli.ui Allen animated thoee
hearts, and nothing could daunt their courOn they went and drove the rebel*
age.

which it is made,

Telegraph, (C. W.,)

spiked

lute

bo ablo to

Tho Common Council non-concurmlin the
lieyond tho Monitor in tho (talons, and
order passed at tho last meeting of tho City near tho latter tho Stevens' battery. They
Council, by iho Hoard of Aldermen, fixing will
with the Monitor in tho at-

of the commanders.
Provision is also made for indemnifying
•uch vcweU as may suffer by arbitrary or ildetention—the party whose cruiser

e«juul

hour,

thorn.

Damaokii Goons.—Tho largo stock of dry
pliments
and
fancy goods and curpotingsof F. A. Day,
bo
remembered,
42d Illinois, who, it will
tho late fire, are now offered for
with a band of 40 picked men of his com- damaged hy
salo as will bo seen by Mr. Day's advertiseat
the
nix of tho enemy'■ guns
mand,
tho

weight

to

highways, £21,1*00
interest on city debt

paupers,

names

an

Ito und

same

lollows,

as

repairs
the I

be established

fy The Berlin

the Com. with Jiiui who uro

the suppn«sion ol the
tion
•lave trade shall he furnished with a copy of
thia treaty, and •pacifying the form of the
instructions given to officers in command of
•uch cruisers,'the treaty provides that each
of the high contracting parties shall, from

are to

permitted

present

work of the

interrupt tho

performed.

siego
worthy
It *ays
ready and willing to fight,
of special record. We oirree, and suggest
It's u
on Fire Depurtment.
oven on thin narrow Htrip of land !
'if our Canada friends delight in bravo and
The petition of Thomas II. Colo und oth- "heap" of soldiers, as the Westerners would
heroic lection*, lot them study tho dt^-ds of
ers was received, asking permission to pile
say. All I have to nay further ia, "Rebels, our bravo volunteers. Tho materials are
lumber on tho street necessary in repairing look out for breakers'"
plenty, for it "thunders all around."
Union Block, l'ruyer ol jietition granted.
A few days ago 1 was down to Old Point.
Far away in tho di*tunco wan the Mtrrimac,
Bic Ox.—Mr. Lorvn Foes, of Saco, drove
In Common Council, /
looking like a Mississippi ll.it boat, with u
through our street* last Saturday an ox
"May 6th, 18G2. (
square n»of to it. Sovoral steam tugs wore
weighing 2210 pounds.
The following urder was passed :
neur her, puffing and blowing as if in disSjteaking of big oxen, wo .will nay that
Ordered, That the sum of £.'MUH)0 be tre*. A short distance from tho fort lien tho
Francis Kurd, of North Berwick, has
raised, by a tax ujw»n the |Ktlls und estates of
annual indeed !— Cupt.
the city of Biddelord, for the support of the Monitor—a queer-looking
the largest yoko of oxen in this State, and wo
of her is tho
city government for tho present tiscal year ; The U«st description I can givo
think tho largest in New England. Their

providing
employed in

anil formed of

was

Citj Treasurer's office, Portland.—
Persons having allotment* payable can there
receivo tho amounts, without expense to

at tho

lie strictly exacted from evcrj one under
him, the performance of hia part. Wo state
the ahovo oo tho authority of gentlemen in
placod
and could the grizzly
North Berwick, at which place ho was sta- gun under his chin, and tho charge camoout
of
toll
would
vada mountains speak, they
for some time.
of the top of the head, killing him instantbrothers killed and many a companion wound- tioned
ly. Ilis ago was about 50 years.
ed by this same sharp-shooter.
jy William Davis, a "contraband" from
This forenoon I saw a heavy mortar pass,
Good.—Seven thousand dollar* has been
Fortress Monroe, lectured in City Hall last
drugged along by forty mules. Such monhj the Maryland Legislature for
Monday evening. Mr. Davis mads an ur- appropriated
strous cannon, such enormous mortars and
tho relief of tlio families of tho MassachuIIo
urged
gent appeal in bohalf of his race.
as are hero
■otU soldiers killed or wounded in the riot in
every description of ordnance,
tho right, justice and policy of freeing and
seen in position, will giTo one some idea of
Baltimore, April 19, 1801. Tho donation
the
slaves.
educating
what vast preparations are going on to make
vu cordially acknowledged by the MassaTho object of his mission, is to awaken an
chusetts Legislature.
doubly sure tho defeat and rout of tho robels. interest in the
of
tho
to
importance
public
I fancy tho rebels yonder will find to their
those slaves who have been mado
educating
ST Gen. Butler attockaall tho encroleaof
Yankoo
that
sorrow and dismay
ingenuity
in tho courso of tho pnwent year.
free
hid
command, however powerful. lie lately
can be displayed in war ns well aa in peace.
He said it was a mistako to suppoeo the issued an order prohibiting the sale of intoxLitfrom
comes
When tho word of command
sluves did not desire their freedom. His mis- icating liquors in Ilia department. Parties
tle Mac, there will be a thunder reverberatress thought ho did not, hut Mr. D. thought disobeying, if civilians, are punished by exting along the entire lino of battle that will she had now
changed her mind. Ho also pulsion, if officers or privates, by court-marawaken and startle the nations. Have paconfuted tho notion that tho slaves could not tial. All intoxicating liquors kept for sale
am
I
If
result.
the
and
wait
tience,
calmly
or as a beverage, are to l>o noised, destroyed
provide for themselves.
not mistaken, the death-blow to the reltellion
Tho hall was filled to overflowing, and or confiscated to hospital uses. An order of
As did Cornwallis, so
is to bo struck hero.
to gain admission.
this kind would not 1)0 amiss in souio other
many went away unublo
in the second

on

and Bacon streets,

port,

brought
justice, which

to

know any
The petition ol S. M. Dlako and others, thing jKruiniiij; thereto; hut I'll venture
usking a reservoir at the intersection of Foss the guess thut Mac hu* loO.OOO troop* here

either pnity. Thu reciprocal right of march
and detention shall '00 exercised only within
the
tlie distance of two hundred miles from
of the
cvxut of Alrica, and to the southward
an<l
thirty-second degree of North latitude,
within thirty leagues oi the coast of Cuha.
that cruisers of either naAfter

*

a

both branches.

and over these the right of search shall not
extend within the limit* of a settlement or
nor within the territorial waters of

one

after the duties of tho daj
Ilut when engaged, nothing

were

My boy, wo have some fno troop# scatCity Building to tit up a
ing
I know it's
room in the City Armory for the Hook und tered around on this |ieninsula !
Ladder Company. The sumo was jMwwed in contraband to s?iy much about matters thin

of search shall

exprewly authorized

before

as
is described by thorn who then knew him,
fond of
a tall, fine-appearing young man,
with the
manly sport*, in which he engaged
workmen under his charge; with great spirit,

The Common Council laid the order on the
will Johnson and Magrudcr,
Utile.
Aid. Mason introduced an order authoriz- siege of Yorktown.

right
exercised except by v«*3U-of-war

provide*

ty, it

passed, and

Head and

provisions of the treaty.
Id order to fix tbe reciprocal right ol Karen
and at
in Mich wanner us to avoid injuries,
the now time secure the object of the troathat thin

gineer

or

of UiddiTord,
To-day a California!) sharp-shooter killed an
Therefore, be it Ordered, That a joint comon the parujiet of one of tho rebel batofficer
thin
Irom
one
mittee be raiKd, cowiating of
ltoard, together with BUch u* the Common teries a mile distant! lie is a capital shot,
whoiie duty it shall be to
Council
bears of tho Sicrra-No*

novo.
th«y aul ba rseeived bjr We-tn.-Uy

being provided

employed

a buttery, » company or so of sharp-shooters
Aldmhk, >
f
May G, 1862.
ire deployed and engage the hattcry nearest
AM. M i» m introduced tlic following order: the direct front, and pop off tho artillcruU
Whereaa, the Mayor hu» ivo*i*<*l a com- us fust an they attempt to work tho guns.—
in
munication Irom Thomaa (juinbjr, E*Q.»
Other companies are detailed to do the name
Ixjltal! oi tli** York Mechanics' Institute,
conditiona, to traw- work at other points, and by this means the
o-rtain
proving, u|»>n of laid Inatitute to tho city
batteries are planted without a serious loss.
ler the library

In Board

XUddvford*

BT Allotment Rolls of oomptnita F, II,
Gen. Lander.—The late (Jen. fonder vu
and of
on the P. S. St P. K. R., m an en- aod K, ol the 5th Maine Regiment,
have been received
in the eonatruction of that road. lie the 5th Mounted battery,

But they cannot man their batupon us.
we wish to advance, to plant
When
teries.

Muxicipjvr. jVffaikh.

fttttar.

niuco'ita Anwr

May

or

mi

Potomac, f

4—11 30 A.M.

Hon. F. Af. Stanton Sttrtlary of IVor :

(

Ail inanection ju«t modeahowa tlint the rebela ulmnuoned in their work* at Yorktown,
two 3 inch rifled cannon, two 4 1-2-inch rifled cannon, 10 32-iwundcni, aix 42-pound*
urn. 10 8-inch columhiada, lour 0-ineh I)alilgrvna, one 10-ineh rolnmhiad, one 10-inch
mortar and ono 8-inch aicg«> howitzer, with
earring* and implement* complete, cacti
piece auppliod with aerenty-«ix round* of ammunition. On tho ruinjiart* there are alao
four untgazine«, which hare not ret been examined. Thia doea not include the gun* left
at Glouccatcr Point and their other work* to
our left.
(Signed) G. D. McClklun, Maj. Gen.

REBEL EVACUATION
—or—

YOBKTOWN.
Washington, May 4—12 30 P. M.
Tlio following report lioa just been received
from Fortresa Monroe:
••Yorktown win evucuated last night. Our
tho enemy's worka. The
now

occupy
troujm
or »\up equipage
enemy left a large amount
and gun*, which they could not destroy for
four of being seen."
IIkaim'ks Aimr or tiik Potomac, )
f
May 4—0 A. M.

Fuktrus Mumoi, May 5.
It iaatated that Gen. McClellan'a advunce
i« beyond Willi.uiiahurg, and our gunbawt*
ar» at Weat IVint, having on their way cap*
tured or deatroyed many rebel tranaporta
A report waa current of tho capture of a
large number of priaonera. A force waa
planted at Weat Point and deetrojed a rail*
road bridge leading to Ilichmond.
can transport hy water up to Weet Point today. No time almlllio lust. Tlio gunhoata Official
Report of our Loss at Pittahave gone up York river. I omitted to atato

To Hon. E. M. St anion, Sec'y of War:
Wo have tlio nun|>:irtn. llavo guna, urnmunition, camp equipage, Ac. Wo hold
the entire lino of liia worka, which the engiI huvo
neer* report on hcing very atrong.
thrown all my cavalry and horse artillery in
supported l>y infantry. I move
pursuit,
Franklin's division and a* much more a* I

that Gloucester ia alao in our |Ktf<«cssion.
ahull puah the enemy to the wull.

—

I

burg Landing.

G. D. McCullam,
Ctxcnt)UTt« May 2.
Major General.
The Commercial haa (mm ita convij-oulWasmnutom, May 4.
ent with tho nriny of (Jen. Ilalleck, the folDespatches received at tho War Departofficial figure* of our lo*a at the batment up to I'J o'clock to-day indicate n lowing
Fortress Monroe and tle of i'itt'hurg landing:
Sabbath.
peaceful
McClernand'* divirion—killed 25, woundYorktown have Iron heard from by the early
ed 135, miasing 230; W. II. Wallace'e-^boat to Cherryatone, and all was quiet.
killcd 228, wounded 133, miaaing 11 tVJ ; Lev
Wallace'*—killed 43, wounded 247, miaaing
Qfllrlal Wnr DUpnirb.
05 ; llurlburt'a—killed 313, wounded 1440,
tniaaing 225; Shenoan'e—killed 437, wound*
Furthers Mukkok, May 4—1 P. M.
ed 1402, miaaing 482 ; Prentiaa'—killed 100,
To Hon. E. M. Stanton, Src'y of War:
wounded 502, tuiaaing 1802 ; Crittenden'a—
You have, no doubt, been informed by killed 80, woundod 410,
uiiaaing 27 ; NelGen. McClellun that hia troops are in York- aon'a—killed 03, wounded 012,
miaaing 10;
town.
McCook'a—killed 04. wounded 800, miaaing
John E. Wool,
(Signed)
4. Total killed 1735, wounded 7582, mi»Major General. aing 4044. Tho total killed, wounded and
miaaing ia 13,001. About300of the woundTho Fodorol Cavalry and ArtiUory od have ainoe died.
Our huriul parties repori rieiwrrn ^ouu
and 30<Ml rebels found dead on the field.
OVi^lTAKE TUE 1US1I&L8.
The Commercial pultlMn-a |u»«i£<s of a
letter fr<m» Gen. Grunt. answering one inWiMHNaTox, May 5.
Tho following wm rcceivod at tho War I)o- forming him of the critiriain of hia rnnnup-

(Signed)

partuicnt this noun:
IIkiwi'rs Army or tiie Potomac,)
f
May 4—1 P. M.
Our cavalry and horae artillery caroo up

with tho enoiuv'a rear guard in their intrenchmenta ufioiit two mile* thin aido of
Williumshurg. A brisk fight ensued. Just
an my aid left, (Sen. Smith a division of inI pnvumn
fantry urfived on the ground, and
ho curried hia worka, though 1 have not jot

heard.
1 ho enemy'a rear ia atrong, hut I hare
forco enough up them to answer all pur-

pv-W.

We hare thua far seventy-one heavy gnna,
large auiounta of t<nts, ammunition, Ac.—
All Jong the linca their work* prove to hare
been uiaat formidable, and I atu now fully
autiafied of the correctness ol the courao.I
have

pursued.

The aucceea ia brillhnt, and you may reat
wurwl ita effect* will Iw of the greateat Iml>e no delay in followportance.thoThere ahull The
rebela hare hwi
ing up
enemy.
guilty ot the moat murderous mod Inrbamua
within tho
conduct in
placing torpedoea

abandoned worka,

near

Mill

Springe, near

the thtgntafla, magasinea, telegraph officea,
in carpet baga, barrel* of flour, Ac.
Fortunately wo hare not loot many men
in thia manner. Some four or fire hare been

iiu>nt ol the battle of I'ittsburg Luoding.—
(■en. Grunt suys:
••I will go and do my dutj to the very beak
of my ability without praise, and do all I
cloae.
I am
ran to bring the war to a
not an aspirant for any thing at the cloae of
There ia one thing I feel assured
the war.
of: thut ia, I have confidence in every brave
man in my command; thorn who shown!
the white feather will do all in their twwer
In all
to attract attention from t bemad tea.
I bad nerhapa a doien officers arrested for
sowardice on the first day's fight. Theaa
men ate necessarily my enemies.
Aa to tho talk of surprise here, nothing
Maid fie more false ; if the eneiuy lutd sent
tip word when and where they would attack
us, we could not bare been better prepared.
Skirmishing had hern going on fur two
and lbs
lietwecn our reronnoitering
enemy's advance. I did no( believe, however, they intended to make a determined at*
tack, but wm simnly making a reconnoie*
wnce in form.
My headquarters were at
strannuh, though I usually spent the day
1 it Pittsburg.
Troopa were consUntly arrivng to be assigned to brigades and divisions,
1 ill ordered to
r*|iort to Savannah, making it
leoeaojry to keep an office and some ono
:hew. I was aU looking lor Gen. Hurl I to

sjwedy

parties

days

was
important that I should
every arrangement complete for hia
1
ipeedy transit to this side of tne river."
remove
Prmnno Laxdiko, May 2.
(J. 1). McClkllax,
(Signed)
A general order was issued
yesterday transMajor General.
ferring Maj. Gen. Thomas' division from tho
irmy of the Ohio to the army of Tennessee;
War Material left by the Confede- ind Maj. Gen. Thomas takeseommand of the
which
irmy formerly under Gen. Grant, of
ratea at Yorktown.
the divisions of Geos. MeCleroatid and Wallace are to constitute a reserve under Geo.
(To tho Associated Prow.)
McClernand. Maj. Gen. Grant will retain
*
mmmand of his district, including Mm army
IIUIMJ'U, XUI WlLLUMSBCRQ. )
moresorps uf Tennessee, but in the present
May 4—1'. M,
Tim advance of the forma under oommaod nents will act aa second in ooreaiaod under
of Oen. Stoneman, with the view of aaoor- i>s Major General commanding tho dffftrt*
taining the poaition of tb« enemy, reached nent.

I ahall make
them at their own peril.

dosen wounded.

killed and n
the priaonera

\

1

irrive, and it
lave

the report of the Stuff officer in command of
30.
Pimii'Bu Lixdino. April
that expedition. Of their bravery in the
M«r:
"f
Stun
ton,
Sny
Hon. E. M.
But another quality
been rec- ived that fi 'ld he felt Miured.
Reliable information baa
volunteers, on the ru.ire trying to the soldier claim* hi* admiraMaior llubhard, Ht Mo.
dofcaUxl Cola. Coffee tion. After ha*ing been for month* *ubject!Mlb. with 14G men,
at Neo- ed to tho
privation* noooaaarily incident to
ami Steven weight with 600 Indian*,
and ounn lif • upon thin Island. th<*e well disclpsho. .MiMouri. killing and wounding 32,
and a large j lined soldiers, although for many hour* in
capturing 02 prisoners, 70 honea,
full pMwwion of the rebel villages, filled
aruw.
o!
quantity
W. Uallkck,
II.
with
what to th*m were must desirable lux*
(Signed)
uries, alwtained front the least unauthorized
Major Geo. Commanding.
interference with private property and all
lIiNTuviLut, Ala.,
|
molestation of private citiicns. I'his behavvia Louisville, let. j
ior i* worthy ol all praise. It rohs war of
To Han. E. M. Stanton:
half it* horTor*. It teachesourenemiwhow
Yesterday the enemy having cut our win* much
they have been luisinfornied by their
and attacked during the night ooe oi our
leaders a* to the character of our
designing
brigad<a, I deemed it iny duty to head.in per- soldiers and the intention of our GovernI
•on, the expedition against Bridgeport.
ment, It gives them a lesson and an examstarted by a train of cure in the morning,
in humanity and civilixcd warfare, much
followed by two additional regiments of in- ple
however little it may bo followed.—
needed,
fantry and two com|*niea of cavalry. 1 The (teneral commanding commends the achad engage! the eiw>imv s picket* lour miles from Bridgeport, and
after a
engagement, in which we luat
one man killed, drove them across a stream
whose railway bridge I bad burm-d. With
four regiment of infantry, two piece* of artillery, dragged by hand, and two companies
of cavalry, at 3 o'clock I'. M., 1 advanced to
the burnt bridge and opened our tire upon
the enemy's pickets on the other side, thus
producing the impression that our advance
would be by the railway. This accomplished,
the entire lore* was thrown across the country about a mile and a half on theroad leadI rum Stevenson to Bridgeport. The midfound that

our

picketa

sharp

tion of the men in this cxpeditisn to every
soldier in the Department. Let it bo imitated by alt in the towns and cities we shall
soldier
occupy,—* living witness that tho
fight* only for the Union, tho Constitution,
and the enforcement of the laws.

]ly command of Mw. (in. IUtler,
(Signed) (j. C. Stuonu, Asst. Adjt. (.Jen.
A

OrrMpit lion of Union K««BP.

tho Mbdespatch, which eomcsfroui onflotilla,
to

sinsippi, from Commodore Footu's
the Chi*-ago Tribune, states that now* ha*
reached the fleet at Fort Wright that Hat on
ing
dle column was advanced at a very quick Rouge, La., and the arsenal at that point,
of the ene- had been
occupied by Union force*.
pace. Our scouts attacked thoje
111ton Kongo is tho capital of the State of
my and forced ttieai from Bridge|»>rt road,
sura
thus succeeding in making complete
Loui'iaint, 1U1» mile* atnjve New Orleans, on
We immediately formed our line of the eastern Imttk of the Mississippi. The
ttle on the crvat of a wooded hill within rebels on evaeuaring New Orlean*, moved
3000 feet of the works to defend the bridge. their store* and warlike material to thi*
At our first fire the rebels broke and run.— point. Tho capture of this place would inThey attempted to blow the main bridge up, dicate t!iat Hag officer Forragut's lloet i*
but failed. They then attempted to fire the moving up tho Mississippi.
further extremity, but the volunteers at my
call pushed forward in the face of their tire
Bivouac i.n Fh»nt or Williamsburg, >
The bridge from the
and saved the bridge.
\
May 5, 10 P. M.
island to the main land could not be wived. lion. K. M. Stanton,
Santary of
but
its

Ciae.

It ia of niuuII moment,
length being
After urrunging for a movement up thu
Prisoners taken report five
about 450 feet.
I
»ent (or here.
York river. I wa*
regiment* oi infantry and UMI0 cavalry sta- timt lien. Johnatonurgently
in front of me in strong
This campaign ia
tioned at the bridge.
force,
greater, u grout deal, tliun

|»r»ilx*t>ljr

ended.

iw«r
<>ccupy imnwviue in pm
ily, while in nil of Althwu. north of ih#
Ti>nn<«MM river, flout* no tlag but tlmt of the

I now

Union.

(Signal)
ling.

Geo.

0. M. Mm iim.l,
Third Division.

Corn'g

hit own.

Hancock htm taken

two

redoubt* utul rea mil charge with
Colonel und l."»0

pulaed Karly's brigade by
the IhtTonet, taking one
I riaoner*, and killing two ColoneU and many
private*. Ilia conduct woe brilliant in the

I do not know our ox>ict loaa, hut
h-ur that Gen, llo«>ker has lost considerable
I learn from prisoner* that they
on our left.
Official Roport of the Capturo of Fort intend
diaputing every atop to Richmond.
Macon.
1 ahall run tho ri»k of wt lutat holding
them in check while 1 reaumo tho original
plan. .My entire force ia undoubtedly conUmtkd State* Pftoru.upi Daylight, )
interior to that of the rebels, who
aiderahly
-7.1803. \
tieaulort Harbor,
will tight W','11; hut I ylmll do ull 1 can v»ith
Sir—I have the honor to rvport that on thu force at my disposal.
G. B. McCmux,
the 25th iuat., our btttterica on shore being
(Signed)
about G A. M.
in iMmition, tire waa
Major General Commanding.
On it* being reported, I
on Fort Macon.
Later.
got under way and oteamed toward the other
Gen. McClellan, true to his diapntch, ia
blockading tiwIi, making signal* for theiu
to g«t under wav, to prrparo for action and
puahing the enemy to tho wall. A fight took
form in lino ahead. When within range, a*
place at Williamsburg, of which we give tho
near a« the shoals allow**] M to approach,
extreme.

April

opened

Daylight opened fire, followed

the

in

succes-

tantly

hour and a quarter, hoping
gaged
that the wind and tea would aubaide ao a* to
enable ua to renew our firing in the afterthat
noon, and the niore readily adopted
course an we did not contemplate to he contire
but occaaionally
an

their place* with fresh "men, drove luck th«

•DMT, re-possessed the grounds and work*
taken in the morning, captured another
hraatwork, and took about fifteen primmer*.
The firing was kept up until after dark, at

which time, everything looked well.
open
To-day, the whole army reserve*, regular*
on the enemy, whota we expected would hold
and all, are ordered up, and the battle will
out for several days.
The wind and «ea increasing, it rendered be resumed if the rebel* Mtaud.
A strong force ha* gone to We*t Point,
the renewal of the engagement Impractible
that afternoon by the gunboats. Toward and will attack the rebel* in the rear.
No report of yesterday'* Iom ha* yet been
evening a flag uf truce was displayed on the
Fort, wbich ]>assed into our imaaession the received.
next morning, and we heartily cheervd the
over the ramQT The London Tipies state* that a depure-appearance of our Old Fhg
part* of Fort Macon about 10 o'clock April tation froui tho "llritish and Foreign Anti20. IMS.
waited on Hon. Charles F.
On entering the fort 1 had an interview Slavery Society"
with Major-Oencrwl Iiurnaide, and we jointly Adam*, our Minister in Kngland, and preaigned tho term* »t capitulation on the p«rt sented a congratulatory address re«pecting
of the United State* forces. Wo expended our Government, its
jwsition on the African
ona-half of our ISsmomI fuaedahella,
nearly1 aw
■lavo trade, slavery in the District of ColumeOect.and
with
to
good
and,
happy aay,
we
bia, and its co-operation with any measures
our time of attack won ao opportune, a*
an importIrom
the
of
drew the fire
Mr. Adam* replied
enemy
of emancipation, Ac.
ant land battery, which enabled our lorcea to
as follow*:
concentrated
the
oauaed
by
repair damagm
"Gentlemen of tho Committeo: I receive
fire thereon. Tl»e fire ol the en«»uiy on the
the *pirit in which it
uf
from
greaU-r ntn^e, w.i< ex- vour communication in
vemela,
guna
desire to reciprocate
cellent. Their ahot nnd ahell fell around ua i* made, ami with every
sentiment* it convey*, a* well to
in everr direction. Many good line shot* the friendly
in
ua aa we aucces- your country generally a* to yourselves
jttaaed joat over and beyond
their line ol fire, and we were particular.
aire I y
paoaed
The dtwiro of the raoplo of tho United
exceedingly fortunate in receiving ao little
to ho obwsta atruck by an States is to extend the blessing*
The
damage.
Daylight
a* tar a* |hj*m8-ioch solid ahot on the atarboard quarter, tained under live institution*
with the preservation of ev
below the *|*»r deck, paaaing through aever.il ble, consistently
the entire surbulkheads and the dock below the oppnaite ery existing obligation, over
about face of their territory. Against tho prosevessel
the
in
the
room,
of
engine
ridge
an ap]«-al to arm* has
aix inches above the machinery, among which cution of thi* j»'liey

tinuoualy engaged,

aplinter, which fractured the
small none of ths right anu of acting Thinl
Amistant Kngineer, Eugene J. Wade. lam
happy to atate that this was the only casualty that oceuml.
it

dropped

I

mil

a

intormeu

inai uur iiin-'inmi-uu™

killed and two wotimled. and that the
wounded.
enemv had eight killed and tw<>ntv
It in remarkable thai ao important a victorjr
ahould have been achieved with no little l<m
of life, particularly a* the interior of the
fort wit* literally covered with the fragment*
of ho 1111m ami ahella, and uiany of their gum*
were disabled.
I herewith endow the re|>ort of the aeveral commander*. and it givw me great ploueof all.
ure to commend the gallantry
1 am, air, reepectfullv.
Your obedient arrant,
SlUt'EL LOCKWOOD,
Commander and Senior Officer prwent.
To Flag Officer M. GoLD«HORol tilt, U. S.
Va.
Flag Ship Minncauta, Hampton Hood*
one

C»». Bailer

A letter tlated

that the

»teatn«r

•adftfcip lalaad.

Ship Uland, April 13, atatra

Mi**iAuppi, C.tpt. Sim peon,

been taken 1 iv a nwguiil.il portion of their
numlier. The ultimate efTect can on! v Ih> to
accelerate the snnte general result, undercireomstunces rendered ne«dlessly distressing to
It is the earnest wish of the Governall.
luent to sw the eml so brought attout u* to
avoid all the Jeplorable circumstances that
violent resistance.—
may follow willful and
I trust that those most deeply interest**) in
i- 'ii of
in iv .i\ |Q tlxnivITcs in
i--if
th
the means left open for their restoration in
fttfetv. and that the common ground for a
reunion may be, a* you express it, tho volunremoval of tho true and only cause of

tary

I think I can assure you that the PresiIt-nt's attention in closely tixevl upon thosubj.vt of the African slave traJe, and that
every effort will be made by the Adiuinistnition. n* far a* il is jxweiblo, under present
cireum*taneee, to co-ojierato with Her Majesty'* Government in (Hitting an end to the
abuse* to which vou allude. I aui not without hojw* that elective inline mar lie found
tn prevent, for the future, tho desecration of
the national fla* by the piratea engaged in
tba nefarious traffic.
I pruy you to receive my thanks for tho
hare made to myaelf,
very kind allusion you
and tq assure you of my cardial
with tou in the arduous labors in winch tou

with 1 .*00 iroof*. and the ship North America, Capt. Colli-*, alao with troop*. would
MmUaippi Hin*r. on April 13,
proceed to the
the ahip in tow ol the steamer.
hare MB so long and so honorably engaged."
from Geo.
(>*ep«tch«a hare been received
Butler, giving an account of the voyage to
Jlorreira flendy Relief,
h> I'm ChrisShip (aland, and tbe expedition do
an4
Their date*
not reach
tian and Hiloxi.
Which Is «or» to fire relief la Mm ot Pain
sore
down to the
by 10 or 12 daja.
IniUaallva. such a* IUmumUmb, Kryslpslas,

sympathy

capture

Uru, {
Kjro*. Baras, Hprains aad DIPTI1BRIA.
rira«« road the following!
Suir Island Aran 12, 1*62. J
Hr*. Lvdla Osgood. of Uardlaer, sari that shs
General Order*, So. 10.—The JUj. Gen.
shs
hsr
sous ittki slace, ami whsn

Ux-tnq'ts Dit't

Prlir l**rirr«
Let Chieftain* t«**t of deed* of war,
And Minstrels tuoe their sweet guitar,
A nobler theme my ki t It dlli—
In praise of ilBaaiiK'* match leu PUU.
Their eorea are (bund In every land—
'Mid llusala's enow and Afrlo'i sand.
Their wondrous works the paper* nil.
Produced by IIkiiuuVs matchless Pill.
IViee disease afflict yo» f do not douht
Thl*charm lug compound will search it
And health again y*«r ijritem All,
If yea fly U onct to UKHKICK'* PIU.

They're nfc for all—both old and young—
Their praise* are on every tongue ■
Disease disarmed—no longer kill*.
blue* we ar* blessed with Mk*hk it's Pill*.
Put up with English, Kpanlsh,Herman and French
direction*. Price U cent* per box. Sugar L'—ltd.
Nee advertisement on third page.
Iyrl3

expedition

IN CO.NNEgLE.NCE OF T1IE FIRE IN UNION BLOCK,

I shall wll at Public A notion at Shaw'a Market House in Biddeford, on SATURDAY, May
10th, 1H>32, at 3 o'clock P. M (unless previously disposed of at private sale) all the Tools,
Horses, Carriages, Pungs, Sleighs, Harnesses,
Ac., lately used by 8. M. Shaw in the market
house and butchering business, together with
all the Furniture, Fixture*, Ac., in the establishment. Thli i* the best stand in the county
for carrying on the butchering business, and
can
any energetic man, who ia willing to work,
make more money at it than in nearly any othThe following is a list of the proper business.
erty, which la in first rate condition, ami cost
dollars. It will be aold withthousand
over one
out reserve, as it Is tor cash or good, linkable
notes, on interest payable in four, eight and
twelvemonths. The property can be seen at
the market house, or at the slaughter house of
J. 11. Fogg, any time prior to the sale.

THOMAS L. MERRILL

Ciias. A. Shaw, City Duitding.

»

1 horse, known

road,'

u

Exprnrnre of an

Invalid.

tlun, with a view to the accommodation of his nupatients and others desirous to consult him
In Naco, tliddeford, and the surrounding towns, will
be at the lllddeford House, lllddeford, the firtt t'ri.
day in each month hereafter until further notlee.
If stormy on Krlday. l>r. M. will lie at lllddeford
the next day, Saturday, If pleasant.
lie alsotreatsall female complaints. For "falling
»f tkt Jfeiw*," and "Ltueorrhao" he has a soverfob. 21— ytf
eign remedy.
merous

Jflarringcs.

1 aauaage

4 pails,
ft tubs,
1 nest of measures,
2 firkins,

1
1
1
1

pail,

I'rriMCopic Lciincn,
In Kaoo. 17th ult of oonautni>Moil, Jarvl* 8. Ki 1
tore, a^ed II tear*. (B»*tern |>at>er« |.lia*> Copy.
In Ki(t«ry, will ult., MIm Marcia it. Rlchardion.
a^eil 31 year*.

A now discovery in Natural Philosophy, liy
which tin- greatest amount of light ray* are
brought to a focus on a concave surface, thus
mi.
a larger ml better field to the impaired

MR. ASH BR

Optician

to

Infirmary,

MoonKKiKLii, Lomhix, Q. 11.,

DAMAGED GOODS!!

HAS ARRIVED AT THE
BIDDBPORD nOURB,

Itoom No. 7, where hp will remain two week*
a full assortment of his celebrated

only, with

PANTA-PKRISCOPIC PEBBLE

SPECTACLES,

Tke iMiarate Sleek of

Dry

&

Fancy Goods,

CARPETINGS, &C.,
—

or

—

*

Jfc""

/\

■

/\, Y

J J

■

SaTtd from the late Are In

—

f

Union UlMk,

WILL—

Be offered for Sale this

Day,

AT HTORE8

NOS.

3,5tfc7

CITY BUILDING,

#

SALE TO CONTINUE FROM DAY TO DAY,

Which he adapts to the mo«t difficult sights,
lly the use of his lenses, aged (lentous are en•tiled to ait tor any length of time at tho most
minute work, either tiy day or artificial light.
They will be found of incalculable value to the
clerk, the merchant, the doctor and clergyman;
ill fact, no one tdionld be without them.
Without wiuing to have recourse to the dishonorable practiceM prevalent amongumiiirts,
of endeavoring to depreciate othcrs'in order to
exalt themselves, he may still be |>ermitted to
say, that men must pos«ew nn extraordinary
fallibility when they go to their watchmaker,
jeweller, or fancy store, to get suited to a pair
of glasses. These persons are not only incotnbut cause the greatest amount of injury
potent,
by their ignorance. Honest am they may be in
their daily and legitimate avocations, they underatand aa much about the Iteautiful organism
of tho eye m an JBMMflMfWI uwleritandi of
our ttltgraphie mod* of communication.
Ask your conscientious physician, ask the
honest medical practitioner, ask the well <juaU
itied man ab«>ut it, and lie will tell you how
much pain and disappointment have been occasioned by these men, who I believe sin only
from ignorance.
QTLKT NONE DESPAIR. JB
All defeots of vision can now find help.
TKsriMO.MALS
Eluwoutii, April 4,19tHL
I cheerfully bear
Mr. Axskll—I)kab Sin
of your 1'eriscopic
to
the
superiority
testimony
Lenses. I have been obliged to use Concave
Glasses for many years, and one of ray eyes
being more near sighted than the other, I have
always had more or less difficulty iu properly
the glasses.
adapting
I have found your lenses to be a decided imYours, Ac.,
provement.
A**o Wiiwelu
East If acuias, April 3, 18^.3.
1 am much obliged
Mr. A. Akskli., DkakSir
to >ou fur the trouble you have taken to suit
glasses to my eyes. Never as good as many people's, and now impaired by age, and ain glad
to l>e able to say that you have so tar succeeded that those you sent me from Ellsworth I
think suit better than any I have had before,
M. J. Taloot.
'iwl'.i
Yours,

CROCKERY, CHINA,
—

The subscriber has just received at his store,

BiMWbrd.UarMttJ-

n Dill® MS!!

Mnin Street, Knco,
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

Crockery, China & Glass Ware,
Thai

All of which he will sell at aa low
be had in tliia State or Boston.
Joitxsox Luxt.
HmoslO
1802.
Saco, May

a

largo

T. L.

cau

ThUwcck rt-celverI at

IVT jtiirOEUT »T
jAf

liOMl at the Fire!
At the fir* in Union Block a Mercurial Babelong to u*. of Titnby'a make, eared
from the fire, vaa afterward* mislaid. It vu
rued in a maple cue about three feet Ion*.—
We aJeo luet two or three cuthioned office chairs,
several valuable models, and various other articles A suitable reward will be paid for thalf
8«aw A Clam.
return.
City Building.
19tf

23 smart.

energetic

men

to sell

Spaulding'a

Improved Milk Puna, at 'JO to .V) dollars |*r
month. Alto, cash paid for Old Iron, Hags,
Metala, Junk, Ac., by
WILLIAM E. ANDREWS,
Dealer in Peddlera* Furnishing Gooda, Green
3wl0*
Street, Biddaford.

dimoli'tioT oOoFnmtouTK

April

Judgment

The copartnership in the baking business,
heretofore existing between the undersigned,
under the firm name and style of "Oeorge T.
Jordan & Co., i* this day dissolved by mutual
oonsent. Debta due the Arm are to be paid to
Theodora P. Duck, who will earry on the bosi.
nrw at the old stand, and demands against the
firm ara to be presented to said Duck for payment
G. T. Jordan,
Tiuu. P. Bock*
lftf
BidJcfvrJ, April 30, 1862.

family

Ilerriok'a Kid Strengthening PlMtera

DII>l>EFOni>, April,

•

IM3.

fUll

Jflisrtlkiujms.

Stiflnllnjuxuia.

PRANG'S

Boots cV Sliocs

V OUT K. J i T S

tha market. Direction* accompany each
lllddeford by all
package, for *ale In Haco and
the dialer* In medicine*.
K. Hi.ai knkld. Travelling Agent.
Iyrl3i*

*

I

>•

...
fit tfl
I IM
4 (10
One humlrtsl cop lea,
addrui.
to
Mailed free
any

—

FLOUR,

—

—

Wholosolo and Retail.
Alio,

K

a

general and full auortinent of

{^-Choice Family Groceries.
whieb will

be wild at tho LOWEST Market Price.
«irat<Tul for the liberal patronage of In* Iriend*
and |Mtroni In the paat, Mr. York would reapect-

WORKS.

CLEAVES,

lully *ollclt a continuance of tffo
Illddefbrd. April IT. IBM.

opposite Obnon'e Store J
(Jt tkr old eland
Mala Ntrerti Sura,

tauie.

mf

PENSIONS,

manufacture of

W. F. ATKINS

ARREARS OF PAY, HALF PAY, AND

GRAVESTONES, TABLETS, MONUMENTS,

BOUNTY MONEY 8ECUUED,

Table A Countor-tops, Soapstone, Ac.,
In all It* usual varlctlei. All work delivered am)
warranted to giro satisfaction.

—BT—

IIA*

or

Agrititi lllilil«-r»r«l, Mr.
PIHllOMkforall Soldier* wounded, nr Injured In
any way while engaged lu the pretent war ».alu-l
rebellion
HALF PAY PBNMI0N8, Tor the widow* or minor
Ins.

HUSSEV8

Celebrated Premium Plows,

Mr

A «hare of

llm trnlyrl I

solicited.

■

KIM HALL,
Some*'lllock, Liberty Street, lilddeford.
J\.

131J AH

Coroner nud Conatnble.
Residence, Main

J

Thr Celebrntrd Trotting Mtnllion

HAWK,

Owned by Wm. Uodffo, of Kennebunk,

Will llaiHl at the (labia of (ha York lintel. HaCo.
•rarjr FrMaj ami Saturday thl* 5ea*nn. and on all
other day* at llndge'* plara In kennabunk, down
by the »ea, one mile IVnin Kannabunli|M>rlaiKl threa
milt* from ftloiuaui Village.

Kennebunk, May I, l*i

For

WM. IIOIXJK.
3wlH»

Sale,

TWO SECOND HAND UEAKSEJ,

LEJMYITT BKOTUERS
Il»r»

f • rmtriy oecupitd
rcunrcd to
l>jr I'mimi A

Chadwirk IIlock, Jfain Xtrrrl, tlaco.
tr

•

U. 8. Army and Navy Exproaa,
WAattiaaru*.

n. c.

All Good* or Pack***», f«»rw»rdi»| fhrutigli
Ailtffli' h|ir«M Cu., om»"I U.S. Army nu.l
Nifjr Itpn*. VT PnHjrliUN Avrnue, wil*
b* promptly d»li*er»d to the C*napa or fUtal
4
Station* m dirwlcd.

One on runnera and one on wheel*. Doth are
LAW BLUES OP ETBET USD
in complete order and ready for use. Inquire
of the undersigned at hia residence. Green St., ramriD is a mat ma»»k* at tub nioi ornca
Haxsb NelsoB.
4w*
Diddeford.
Abo, t'lrcul«r», IUnk Clock*, RaoalpU,
DILL liKAitt, WKHDINU AND VlBITCtO
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
CARlMt, Ac., 4c.
bills abo cobcbbtb
tbbatbb*.

Prlaiwl wlik NnIbm mm* Olifaick at
Til u> orricK

a

Tkii

OT liAuk ClMeka printed

si

(hia oflicc.

linu

Additional

and will IajI twice

u

Co»t,

long.

NOTIIKK FACT—IVTrymen know that mora
ereaui will l>r collect' l on the turfkee of milk
around winch tltr air I* allowed toclrculate freely
and whleli lnnotd!>turl~-d when mored Dyaiprloic\

Ixittuin. All of WMt condition* are obtained
ami country dealer*
in tlila Invention. !*• <11
l the hlgheU
• iippllol mi tlx* tno»t iheral trriin.aii
of
liarter. I>y
kind*
lor
all
caiii |>rlca )>al<l

lag

WILLIAM E. ANDREWS

Manufacturer and dealer In Japanned, Rrllannla,
Ureen
stamped, (ilai* and I'lated Ware, 3ino*l2Ktievt,
Me.

lilddeford.

CITY

MARKET;

CORN Kit LM KMT AND FRANKLIN UTS.

GOULD &
DUUM

norm op o.m; mjmred dollirs !

REMOVAL.

PAY,

t

heir* of «uch aa hare die 1 or may hereafter die
from wound* or dlae.tue* contracted In aerrlce in I
the pre*ent war. Alao, will procure the

together with the, "arrear* of pay and allowance
All hills entrusted to hlin for Collection will be
for the widow or legal heir* of *ueh a« die or may
promptly attended to, and collected II posfl'jle.
l« killed In •ervlce,'* uuder the act of Congrex
IHtf
Diddrlunl, April 19, l*i
•pprored July Ml. li;|.
Having perfected arrangrmcnt* with aiperlenred
WITH FIRE I.VM'RIM'E COMMM, MCO. partle* In Wa*tilngtou, who hara unu»ual faoliitlr*
The member* of the Mutual Firn Insurance for pro**«utlng claim* of thia kind, th« *ul*«rlher
Com puny are heiehy notifW that their an. feela confident ol
giving aat!«factlon to Uioaa who
nu:il meeting fur the election of officers, ami
him.
may entruat their tiudueae wilh
matter*
other
such
ami
the
to act u|Hin
by-law*
UKORUK II. KNOWI/rOX,
aa liny |iro|»erly come before lliein, will be lielil
Alfrrrf. Mr.
at their oflice in Naco, on Tuenlay the 13th (lay
of May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
DTOHm left »t Uie Law Ofllee of John M
Kdwarii P. lln.MUM, Sec'y.
(lo.Il win, K»|, In III" 011/ HutMlng. Itl<l<lffnnl.
»if
3wl8
will r»e»lrr ywipl rttoilM.
Saoo, April 33, 1*13.

roa

At

Th« undesigned will procure PKN8I0.NH fbr
wounded or othcrwleedlaabled aoldlera.and for the

City Marslial,
ry omee In theCltf Ilulldlnp.
Street, lilddeford.

th« publla patronage It respectfully

TCN'riltir.I.Y NTCW PIjA.N",

PENSIONS.'!

TARBOX,

LAO,—

Constructed on an

f.ini*

iy Tliene plow* are formic bjrT. L.

.No, I

Glass Ware.

171 PROVED

BOUNTY

farmer*.

A

■TTLU

SPALDING'S
.71 ILK

Tho

■

BKKT

jjT Washington lllock, Liberty 8t, Ulddefbrd.

Change

ni

AMD

—

In IIiimIiicmm !
tubecrlber, having removed hi* plaoa of buainaai to llooper k llrother'a, opjK.ilte the old ataud,
IMIIMKIUJ and l>I'AI<IMUS are rop.-ctfully Inthank hla frh-nda and
I vltnl to examine thl» extensive Mock befbre would take thii op|>ortunlty
*ollclt
patron* for Uieir pa*t patronage, and would
purchasing el**ewiiere
on apwnt
cr*tl«
of
Mite
Me.,
»l»e»,
price*.
»y
a continuance of the tame at hi* new place, whore
T. H. III SSKV.
plication. AddroM,
he will continue to *ell
North lUrwiok, Me.
We take plevure In Informing the agricultural
GROCERIES, WEST UDIA GOODS,
community that we have thoroughly te»ted Mr
—AWP—
IIu**t>)'* Improved I'lowf, ami con*ider them superior to any oilier*, lor their turning capacity,
TaT COUNTRY PRODUCE.
••:»•» itratt. (trength m
durability.
Wo cheerfully recoiunie .il theiu to all In want of
P. H.—All peraona Indebted to him prevlou* to
a»o4l plow*.
Wm. K. H*tk«, Kx-I're*. of N. II. Slat* A«. Soc'y. thia ilato, can hare uutll the *>th of April to (ettle
Mi:Hiiili, lUiLkr, Trustee of Shaker Society, with him.
W. HILLOCK.
Alfred.
I.lwl I
lllddeford, March R, IW.
lion. Wm. II. Rwrrr. York.
LvriiKK s. Moork, Km|.. Llinerlek, Me.
Recommendatory letter* also from Thnmaa Ma>.i 11'I
I.. t. M
i■ -1
11■
bury, II n.im. M• .J
Mlllikcti, Saco, Me., and hundred* of other leading
MudMlWritrf

NOHTH IIBRWICK, MK

MCW

• Variety ml
Lani|i>i Oil.
Ollirr Arllclra.

Krmrnr

aoldlan.
All cominunlca'lnn* by inall, giving particulars,
I.tl nil »#«
hienl proi idf f*r ktr itltnitrt.

OI'KDED

ASSORTMENT

China, Crockery,

children of thoae killed In battle, or who die from
wound* recelted. or dlaeaa* contracted In the Herri^
,
llol'XTY OP SUM. fortho widowa or minor children abovo luentloned, or to the he'rt of decuued

promptly anawered.

RECCITLT

A. OOOD

Son,

RufuH Small A*

Amo«l9

May 2, 1964.

CORNER,

CORN AND

For aale in all llook, Periodical, Picture
and Stationery Store* throughout tho IJuion.
L. TRA.NO A CO., Publiahera,
31 Mfrekanti' Raw, Itneloa,
.'•JO Href-Ilk At., Huthinijlan, I). C.
Agent* and the Trade are advised that
jblication ]>aya better than any other in
the market.
Send for terma and particular*, with atamp
4wl8
encloaed.

the

—

IliUJrf.rd,

Hlngle copies,
Twenty eojiles,

Haeo.

In in ilk manner The author* art mnllral Mt
of larva *»p»rtenr»; anil tlx advka wbkh they
'It. I. mi I applicable alike to the fuklance
U
f
1/ parwiU an<l to Hm twntflt of the yotinf. A p»ruaal of tb« work *111 do luorh to —run healthy
UMnUl and bodily ruiMltoo«i while, to awflMaf
humanity, It offer* Ju.llciou* advice. which aiay aave
reeortmany froei roniplk-atlof their auOrrtnc* by
ln( to quack-doctor* aud aui|>lrical treatment."
ImIm Jtmrmai.
"fhould ba read by all oU enough to under• tan I It."— Watrr-Cew* Jimrmtl.
"
It will be the aourr* of much food; being prepunl with rare, an J from abuudant knowledge."
Hsitsm Tttrtller
"It I* a bonk fir the tlmea, and altould be la
tTfU'i Critu, Aarfea.
•very fwnlly
Ml Information.
■An boiiMleffort todllfiMa
M<•• t popular work* on thla lubjert are the raverae
of thla, and are were aJtertueuwuU of qoacka."
Htk
JfyaeeU
"
A valuable a I lltlon to medical lltermture.
B—u» 7Ve* A'f.i/
"
A valuable t-->k far the aiBleted, and for all
neat Imwho would not be. IU counsels are of
to all."— H»U»% C*mfr*gtHmtuH.
portance
"
Contain* practical Information thai abonl4 be
known and acted upon bv parent* and rblldren,
devoted to
the married and >ln|l«, The chapter*
rhlldren and their utanagenwat ought to be read bjr
•%"«»<■
every iu»U»«r."— V««Je («V. Y.)
for aale by the publUber, ai above; and by Redand
ding and 0*.. t( Itata Street, Itoaton; by I'-oe*
and ail HookTou*ey, 131, N.Mau Btieet, N.t.|
I'rica M. I*»nt to any addreaa. Z~^ l/a•ellen
fit*nay eU*r M, llil* will taarli the reader bow
o(
to prvrent, and |»-rnianently era*. Irtry fmrm
iwiual di«ea«e or derangement, without Mn| or
other niedlNo
whatever.
d
<tor
conaultlnf any
pal book ha* ever received such cummendatioa*
from the I'rea*. Oar »■ IIUT

Will continue to keep at the old *tand,
A.T ICIInTG'S

the best.

Get

PATHOLOGY OF THE BEPBODUCTIVK OBOANSi »>▼ ltu««u. T. Tiuli,
THK SEXUAL OltOANISM; by
M.I).
Jamu 0. Jackmix, M.I). lloaton: B. LkvkKKTT Kxicuaox, No. 139, Washington Street.
"
Th« treatlae* In tbU volume are upon *utij*rt*
of lh« utm<Ml IntrrMt anil Importance I* a phy*tolofical tut of'U-w Tbeee tub)**!* an Inn lift

PEANCIS YORK

Hundred IMH'erent Portrait*.
They are lhe engraving*, and printed on
card-ltoard, with a beautiful gray tint. Our
imprint underneath each purtnTt will be a guarantee for it* correctne»s, al«o a warningagainst
worthless imitation*. Our prices are—

on

r.

'PlIK

fttrithiiblt

Coctlnne* to carry

CO.,

UK. L. R. UIMHHK t,

cle In

auliacrlher, having recently iiurchaaed (lie
In mul taken lliti aliou formerly occupied hy
W lllll, on Franklin Ntreet, will wll Daota and
Ill IJfD WOMEN. IMTRIOTS AMI TK\ITIIRS, J.
Shoe* olieniM-r than at any other place in lliddeford
Tlicao war ilnio ileum nil economy, thereor ifa^o
For Collector*. a* n memento of the times,
i. r••
P>ri'rail and e*amlri« lii« ptock
to preserve Tor future generations.
purchaalux
elicwhiTe. Having *<Mir«<l llie acrvirea of Mr.
'1 liirt publication wa* begun ut tl»e time of the laaac Vork, he I*
to do all klmla ol Cu«prepared
etormiug of Fort Sumter, and liai been steadily loin Work, Ut'jiairluK
done with ucatueaa and dlapatch.
pursued during all thc*e turbulent time*, at the
'JO
over
the
Hat
»erved
yearn at tha I'm torn Bboa
of
dollar*.
Divining
lux
thouaandi
expense of
of hufliicM. he lUttar* hlmaelf that hit work caunot
great value of a truthful representation
or <|uallty .therefore would InIn
Im»
excelled
ityla
ami
each of the prominent contemporary Men
Kmu
vite the ntliutlou or hli frlenda In Ulddeford,
Women, in a chnip, eunrtnienl form, (and, and vicinity, to give him a call.
JIAVK.N CHICK.
unlike photograph*, they art* printed with imtiuioaU
Ulddeford. March, I8G2.
ink-, to laa: for ceuturieO we have
tbored ie tlously au I conscientiously to that
•lid, and are now able to otfer to the collector
»list of o\er

H.

name.

cattle look to yourlntere*U.
I'm IIAKVKM/N CONDITION l»OWDKIIS for hor»e* and eatlle. Tha rery bc*t art!.

CHISAPER THAN KVEIt.

OF NATIONAL CIIAKACTISHS.

•miKBMjE

complaint*

Owner* of horic* and

V

2a

C.1KD

In Ave hour*. |ialn*and wcakneMoflhebreait,
In an
*lde and Lack, and Kheuinatle
fhurl period of tluie. Nprvad «u beautiful
eoually
wliii. laiub *klu, tlylr iim rubjret* tha wearar to
no Inconvenience, aud each one will wear from ona
week to lhre« moiitb*. Price |f| eenU.
Ilerrlek'* Hn^ar Coaled 1*111* and Kid PlMter*
are *«ld bv Drug{1*t* and llarrhauU lu all part*
of thu I'd I ted Mat<* Canada* and Houth America,
and may l>« obtained by calling fur tbeai by their

eure

MERRILL, NO. 1 EMPIRE BLOCK.

Peddler* Wanted.

Cloak Cloth* and Triinm'gti,

rometer

in tb«t

Wire Work.

price* aa

ALIO,—

May

be

Al»o, Cutlery, Sil*er Plated Ware, Kerosene
Oil And Fluid Limps of all patterns. Also,
Stone and Iron Stouo Ware, Bird Cages «nd

CLOAKS.

11 Id.I Word.

ran

1 writ* till* t" Inform yon of the wonderful eBect
of your t»uip»r C<mU-<I 1*111 • on ar elder daughter.
>ur three year* *he Iim b««n adfecU<1 with a billion* derangement of (be *y*tem, aadly lm|«IH«(
her lie*Itli, which Iim been rteadily (alllnr durlag
ImL a
that period. When In Maw York In
friend ad»l*ed m« to te*t your pilla. Hating tha
of my fHeod, I
fVilIevt confldence In tha
obtained a *upply of Ileain. llarne* A I'ark, Drug.
gl*U, I'ark How, New York. On ratiiraing home,
we ceaeed all other treatment, and aduilnlttarad
Tha Improvement In
your pill*, ona caeli night.
her feeling*. completion, dlgeetlon, et«., *urprl*ed
health
u* all. A rapid aixl permanent rMtoration to
ha* been the re*ult. IVa uml lea* than Ufa bole*,
the
oontlder
1
well.
and Oon*ider her entirely
abote a JuM tribute toyou a*a phy*lclan, and tru»t
to
adopt
of
wan/
Inducing
It will Ih) the mean*
imdlolne.
your pill* m their
1 remain, dear *lr, with many thank*,
b. u. MunniMON.

which I thall iell at great dlieount.
Hoop tUlrts, illghtly damaged In moving,

lot ol

fire bote.for oo«dul.

run uuTouuna vnu wen dox.

Valla ■ amu, Leon County. I
I
Kin .July IT, IH41,
To Dr. Ilerrlek. Albany, S. Y My 1>*«l Doctor

at the time of tha lire, fie will al*o continue to wanuUcture Cloaki
and Slantlllat to order, at the ihorteit notice.

ah n—

G-lass Ware.

Till every nrticlc li »old.

I hare

ANSELL,

tho Eyo

nr.

opened

Our

tight.

SiVTL.li] OF

not

were

raniuy

Urpb«iNS«i|

He ha» ju«t rccclred

GREAT BARGAINS IN IIOOP SKIRTS.

•

table,
aet ataira,
city, 2Cth ult., by Kliler W. Itullock, Mr. I basket,
iiikir acnlea,
K«l»unl Miller an<l MIh Maria Ktcvcnf, botliofthlt '2 stools,
city.
lot pine wood.
1 chair,
In Kac«. J6th ult., by Her J. T. 0. Nlchol», Mr.
1
lead pot and brush,
and
pot,
John Moody and MIm i'arullue P. Carh, both of 1 stove, hod
2 beef cradlea,
and
trunk
1
settee,
thi* city.
1 nteel,
In Haoo, jr.t!i ult.. by IU«r. C. C. Maaoo, Mr. Dan< 1 ink Htm d,
1 head rope,
lei HragUon an<l MIm Mary A. Hill, both or UiU 1 looking glass,
City.
1 ladder.t
and
burners,
gas pipf
In thlaolty l»t Init.. by Ho v. J. A. Swan, of Kenneliunk, Mr. Samuel \V. IVrklun, of Now York, »uil
If ii rMnorinblc I'M is iifWnl, tlic wliolr will
Mim Klliabetli II. (iarlauil, «,f tlila city.
bp fold in a lump; if not, Ilk* urticlea will be
2wlD
wild to suit pUNMMM to iju intity.
In tlili

which

»mi

In th« t'nloo t
Ontly cu*Ud with
•oB*r.

Furmturo Storo.

press (looiis,

IIelii
Sous* of

1 patent lartl preas,
1 aicve, poker & pail,
1 acalding tub,
P barrela,
2 (jrindatonea,

brooms,
scrapers,
3 beef hooks,
1 brush,
0 lard |>ots,

EMPIRE BLOCK,

i i i

Iili whole Stock will b« o|«ne<l and rrs«ly tor cu»tomer» to-day, April 2lit.

machine,

2 baaketa,
4 axea,
3 breech hooka,
2 tacklea nn<l falla,
0 knives and 1 ateel,
t hammer,
1 hoe,

Tno

Cathartic la lit*
world. »»<1 t»M«y
jrean hy lira mllllooa
of pcnooi aaoaallyi
alway* fir* »tl*fae
lion aoataln nothing
Injnrtowri patmaltad
by tb« principal pbywlwud Mrpou

HOSIERY, CLOAKS ANI> CLOAK1NG8,

1 aausage filler,
.1 Kall'a aauaige ekina,
1 ■'* |ba. a»KP,
1 aauKage carriage,
1 table,
1 atovo,
I t lard |Mita,

hatchet,
knives,
clraver,
lanl kegs,

Merrick'* Nuffar Coated Pills

hi* BUck of Dry floodi to

Opposite Chad bourn & Day's

IS Iba. ptpper,

pairs steelyards,

7
'2
3

NUMBER ONE,

FRIRlVDajB

In ttaa Might FUmI

Parasols, Saa Umbrellas, Balmorals, Hoop Skirts,

Mil an>l pen,
3 doom,
15 |Mirk barrel*.
1 aprinkler,
1 aauaage box,
1 lot corned beef,
I marble alab,
1 patent Icc closet,
1 hay cutter,

2 stws,
axes,

'2
1
4
1

akcwera,
2 alatea,

'rmil-

Hai removed

Stbiral Rbbtititrntntn.
QTOLI>

AUCTION.

1 butcher's cart,
2 puugs,
1 oleiKti.
Published for the Benefit
an<l a* a warning and a cant loivto young men who V harnesses,
suffer from Nerrous IMdlltyjPremature lieoav, '2 whips,
Ac supplying at theaamr tliue the mean* of belf. 4 blankets,
Cure. By one who ha* cured himself after Ix'tug 3 hum,
put to great expense through medical imposition 1 rack and table,
an<l uuackery. Ily enclosing a post-paid addressed
1 frame and hooks,
en >f lope, simile cm-its may lie had of the author,
XJrilJ.VIKL MAiyjIR, ITsf., Bedford, Klncs '2 desks,
V
>.
V.
Iyrl3
Co.,
tables,
1 block,
1 ice chest,
DR. MORSE. OP PORTLAND,
1 hog barrow,
Well known Air bis suocessfUl treatment of Com- 2 brass scales,
rnmplian, Cmlnrrk, Atlkm't, llronckilit. and all die- 1 platform scale,
i-1
t th<- •/•«'» if
/•a»« by Medical Inhala- U

The Confruionx 1

or rut

wrist
•pfmlnsd
companding drairea publicly to tretilT bi* apjilM Morrsll's Rsa«l v rollsf It was mach swellthe gallant courage an Jgood •a, »*rjr »ur*.an<l to illff that sbe eoald aot close
of
approbationthe 9th
«a (llUrn mlnaUs It was free fh>m
conduct of
regiment of Connecticut I *J7*a*
•••plalnu, and >h« eoald slose hsr fluvolunteer*. Col. Ctbill commanding, and « P".
Uarllaar, May, ISM,
arctiun of the 6th MaaachnaetU Battery,
IW4 at Dr. SUvtas\ Dlddefonl, and C E. Pet
under Capt. Everett, in the recent
2wl
to Biloii and 1'aaa Christian, aa exhibited by te««s.aaca

out.

PLE3MOVAL- REMOVAL.

JuisrtUannmB.

cur*

..

following jurticular*:

New York, May 7.
sion by tlm State ol Georgia, Commander J.
A di*i«tch to thin evening'* Time*, dated
F. Armstrong, thegunboat Chippewa, Lieut.
A. Byron, and the barque Getusbuk, Acting Yorktown, Tueedav, states that our troops
Lieut. F< I ward Cavendy. The steamer* kept fought all day at VVilliamahurg. At thoon>
under way, steaming around in a circle de- set we took two of their worka and were adlivering their tire a* they came within range vancing. hut the cxhauation of thorn of our
ut a milo and a quarter distant from the regiments who were cnrlirat in the field, and
which had had no provisions during the day,
Fort.
Tim Ninjnc anchoret] auer urinx itnuuun-r compelled them to fall hack, a* they were
of round* of shot ami «boll. Finding (hat utterly worn out. Ono of our batteries was
the sea from a south-weat wind blowing on loat, by getting imbedded in thtf mud, and it*
shora, caused tho ve;«el* to roll ao quick and hone* were ahot.
Gen McClellan arrived on Hie ground ni o
deep u to render ourguua almost unmanageable to our rang*) and tho accuracy oi our o'clock, and assumed command. Ho dlrectwithdraw after wing en- cd nil our exhausted troop to retire, tilled
•iiu, I relui
about

of any d tsetse, as* I>r. OUfcrd**
An assortment of hli
Curative*.
euratives at 33 rU. a box, Ibr sal* by W. C. WW.
lliddefbrti, Me., 8. N. Mitchell.8*00. Me-M. B. Uurr
A to_ wholesale, Uostou, Ma**.,W. T. Philips "hoi*
•tie, Portland.
Philip Lm. Proprietor, I3« Wllllatn St.. ?»*w
York, who will send you a manual free. See that
I"-"-'
each box hat hU name.

For the

lloumopathlc

HILL,
III

Beefy Porkt Lardy Sausages,

AND POULTRY.-COMnrA*TLV OX IIAMI)
.Mr a I of I' kinut,
A* (lie Market affupl* Alto. Illghrat Cub Pne«
paid fur II Idee and Wool Hklat.
JOM A.

UOCLIi.

lllcMrfi.nl.

JOB* I, MILL.

December 31. I *e0.

it

ll.iKU rums COFFEE.
|

TIm' tryln-; Hum « and the blfb prlo* of coffee baa
!i-ii>.in<l<-al liat a i" «l •ubetilute thou Id he fnand
pur* r- (!.«, and lit* manufacturer uf ti>« llaid
Ttme» IVffre ha* »u"«-*eded la the Invention of an
ertlele vfefak merit the rr>|Uirvio«iiU of (be tltnri,
MM wIih'Ii (be Ma«a. MlaU A*aa)< r. Dr. Ilayea,
pmiioum-r, free from any delelerlnattabetanoe. It
fa *dd at a »erv low pria*. ud la, Is fbit, about
i<|ual to pureeulJi-e.
•

l..r

M tuufn lured by ||, II. NKWIIALL, Man.
ufaeluri r if Coffee, Npleae and Cream Tirtir, M
Noutb .Maikct tttreel, iWtlon—TRY IT.—You Ma
K*t a pollii*l of any KroMr In Blddelord.

Certificate of Dr. Hijn.

"Ham* Tmra I'nrrae."—Tble autotltata fhr tl.a
eliwndv* klndi of coffee kU baaa aaalyaad
ei-mwall) and mleroeeopl^ally. and ft*»d to ba
11 at- f'i'in any deleUrloaa raheUOM. It Mao *orr. #p.,iHi. In ronpufttioa with the auilMlaml
iUU'iik at. Helper I fully,
Mat* Aaaayvr.
A. A.
I« ll'iylftun t)(rr«t, lloetou, Keb. iJ, IMJ. J*oal»
more

ilAYKH.

Dissolution of

Co-partnership.

TIm cn-|>.irtnrr»liip bitberto eiialinc belwi*n Joerpb K>lwanla, Jr., «ihI J«*«Ub
(■uMubmiiKb, both of Ilkl'Munl, In tbe
uf York, un«ler (lie firm name ol J. Wwenu,
Jr. k Co., i> .ll-«>l»*J frwa and a»tar tble date,
,
by mutual coneenl.
by JoAll bill* Jim nkl Arm to ba oollaetad
at tb« «W «Uaa.
Jr.,
LJwanla,
aeph
Jkrcmiah (Jouiaaaocail.
Ja.
Ji>asrs Bdwaum,
4f
Dktcd April 23J, 1»«.

Caret Printing!

ar or all

eieeaUd al UiI* oO**, lilMt
Inrr

MAAtttf,

Important

to the Aflllctisl.

Auctioneer* & Appraisers, ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT
orricts at
llffirc io l ily Building, Biddrford, >lv
on

Banford and North Berwick, Me.

Adain* Street

I tin giving my whole time and attention to the
abut* businca*. and repre*ent Ui« following Cow—\/i«ii ««•</(• Mul: ,1
I- A.'fllt. >l«
|
L(fr, located at Springfield, Ma**., capital orcr
In thl* company I have upon my book
orar AX) member* of the Brat men in Blddefbrd,
Sao >, ami vicinity.
I ha»e Ju«t taken the Agency of the Xtw England
Lift L'umfmt, located at Bo*ton. Mat*. ThU com•, It* ca*h dlaburaepany ha* a capital of
I
rneiit* to IU Life Meinl>era In IXX wa» $J35,I1U.
btMUMlM•
operate an Agent for the
H-Utfoni Mutual, Cktlttm Muluat. ofChaliea, ll»«».,
and the follow in;; com panic*: (*ee advertisement*.)
Thankful for pa*t favor*, 1 aik for a continuance
of the taut tail ami Kt me. and bring your
friend*. All budnet* entrusted tolue will b« faithfully and promptly performed.
Riri'd SMALL A HON.
lyrM
Btddeford, June SI, I*11.
><

"f

prvtmuoa, luumiun 01

in* mau-

kWaeya, Uydnxala, Aktu*i, llnmor*.
frightful !4w*Ufnca. ud th* lonr train of borrlbl*

attending tin* c I aw of d !*••*•. are mad*
»>
la Mum a* html*** a* th* liinpleat ailing* of a
ehlld. MKJ41.VVL KKAKMML Ur. U. d*rot**a
(real pari of hi* tlui* to tb* treatment of thoa*
•a*** mmm*4 by a **er*t and Military habit, which
niln* lb* body ami rulnd. unlttlugtii* unfortunate
Individual ft>r baaltt*** or *o«i«lv. Some ofthenad
by early habit*
aixl tueiaa*holy >■>*>*
of youth, arr WritknrM of tb* Oack ami Lliulx,
UiiImh of th* h*ad, Uwmh of bight, Palpitattoa of tb* lleart, l»j«pepala, Nerroa—*«. D*ranKernent of th* illpalK* functions, Symptom*
•f (\.n»uuiptlon. Ac. Tb* (Varfol aflbeU oa tb*
mind are much to b* lire ailed ; l«*a of m*tnory,
©onfU»u,n or Idea*, d*prw*loii of »pirlu, evil foreboding*. av*r>lon of *oci*ty, *«lf-distru*t, timidity
Ac are among tb* *vll* produced. .Such p*r*out
matrimony, contult
•haaM, b*fer* contemplating
• pby*leian i>r*i|*en«uo*, and b* at one* r**tor«d
ami
to health
happlMM.
Patient* who wtah to remain under l»r. !»• w
treatment a lew days or week*, will b* larnl*b*d
with pl«a«ajit room*, and cbarg** for board mode-1
rata.

pmlnNil

April. !««.—lyrll

CAUTION TO FEIALES 1.1 DELICATE UEUTll
DR. IM>W, Phydcian and Surgeon. No. 7 Emll
eolt Street. Boston, i consulted dally for all dlafrolap*ui
ea»c« Incident to th* ft-rual* »v*teni.
I'tori. or tailing of tb* Woiu'>. Fluor Alhu*, SupMMM, and other iumIimI derangement*, art)
now IrtaUu upon new |iatliol*gical priticiple*,and
In a «vr> lew day* So
•Jwedy relief gu.irautr.-d
Invariably certain I* the u< w mode of treatment,
that m«*t obatluate complaint* > leld under It. and
tbe afflicted p*r*oii »aiu rekolce* In perfect health.
In
Or l>ow ha« M douM had greater
tb* cur* of dl*ea«v« of wotum and children, than
any other physician In Bi
Hoarding accommodation* for |»atlcut* who may
wl«h to day In Oo*ton a few day* under hi* treatment.
l»r. I>»w, »inc« l*tA, having conllned hi* whole
atWutiou to an oflii'c practice, for th* cure of Private dlaeajwn and female Com plalutajtcknow ledge*
Do*ui>*rior In the I at lad Stat**.
N. II —A11 letter* wu»t c< ntaiu on* dollar, or
tbey will not b* au»wered.
Office hour* fruui » a. a. to 9 r. a.

experience

April, tctti.—!yrl«

•Certain Cure in alt

Ihscm,

Or Mu Char;'r Mudr.
t»r fb>w i» consulted dally, from •» *. a. t<> s p. a.
above, upon all difficult ami chronic dl*ra*e* 01
•very nam* and nature, bat Ing by bl* unwearied
attention and extraordinary >ua v« .uim d a lepatatiou wblcli call* uatieut* from all part* of the
•outitry l<> obtain i».f« u■«■.
Among th* ptiyrieiaua In |lo*iou, none aland
higher lu tb* profeaaloll tliau tbe celvbrateil 11 It
HUM, No. 7 Kadicott Mlwt, lluatou. Tboa* who
a*«d tbe **rvi«e*ol au experienced phytic ian autl
•urgeou altould glv* him a call.
a*

April, l*«&—lyric

Ore*t Sprint »ail Hummer Medicine,
LANOLEY'8

ROOT ASD U8RB BKTTKR8,

Cii/W/Wi.
Mix.ir.Ui.
f'trklf <«*• 7 'kor-<My*H»rt, NUMrt,
«rl

**., <U/ •/ ■*!«•*

wnil

i*

art

<M

to

A'llnri

m

trtmluultmy

Thr rfrcl of IhU mclleine U «|o«t w< ii'lerful—it
acta illm-lly niH>a tba bow»l» ami Mood, by remov« hat ruction* from the Internal organ*. »iiaiing
lilallng them Into healthy action. renovating the
fountain* or life, purifying th« hloo<l, cleauaing It
fr<>iu all humor*, an.I causing II to courao anew
through a vary uart o| the body r*«loring Ut« ln>
*ali<l to haalth ami uaaftiliMM*. They curu ami
•mlloihi front the ayateiu, Uttr Complaint. that
■ualn »IimI <it ft uianv ill»»itM • JauixlUw In It3
worat liirma, all Itlliou* liivatn ami foul atouiach
of Humor*. ImliI>yape|iela, Coatltcnr**. all hind*Ill**,
ll<-nrt"urii,
nation. Headache.
Weakueea, Paina In the Hide ami Uowvl*. FlatulenLior
diseased
ami
a
of
Appetite.
cy, L»««
ver, a disordered Stomach, or l>ad Mood, to which
all are iwrt or lea* ful>lwt In Spring ami Kumutrr
Mora titan 'ijDOtUftU iwraonj ha»e Urn euied by
thia medicine. It la lustily recommended by Phy.
•iaiana everywhere. Try It anil yon will never rr|nt It. Hulu by all IValvrn iu Medicine everywhere
at only i"> and X ran la (kit bottla.
Order* nldrMNil to Uiu, C. Uoonwt* £ Co..
6u>oal3
Boaton.

torpid

Real Estate tor sate in Dayton.

T1IK aubaeriber. h**ine r*.
mornl to UUMvfonl, otter* tor
•*W *11 of hi* REAL ESTATE,
"•it »tr>l in Dtyton, consisting
of the Mivwiog described property :
The Homestead Farm and lluildinsj*, very
situated on the ri>«-r road leading
pleasantly
from ttiililtfunl to Union Falls, six miles dis.
tant frtim Uiddelord. containing forty acres of
land, («dl watered by spring* and wells) under a high state of cultivation, hiu three orchards, considerable part of which is grafted.
There is alao a very fine grove of Walnuts near
the house, which a Ids <fr) much to the beauty
•I the place. The land is well dividol into
mowing, tillage. pasturing, wood and timber.
There are from twenty to tweuty-tive tuna of
are
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildincs
mostly new and all in good repair and well
store 30 by 33, two
paiuted. They consist of aThe
house is an Kll
•tones high well finished.
eleven
rooms, two pan
TJ
contains
3d by
feet,
trie* eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,
wiib convenient woodhouse. The Itarn is Hi
(ret long by 41 wide, 'ID tret p.,*ts, with cellar
uuder the whole, all finished iu the best man*
There is a stable III
ner and cost alsiut 99000.
by 2*, with a first rate cellar uuder it. There
corn
and
house, hen house,
a
also
is
workshop
Ac. The buildtugs cost between live and six
thousand dollars. The above oilers a rare
ohauce to any oue wishing to purchase a farm,
and will hw sold on very reasonable terms with-

out

regard

to cost.

Also, the following lota of laud situated as
follows:
The t'leavea Field so called, situated near!)
opposite the store, containing two acres and

hay
l*atterson Field containing

cuts 3 tuns of

The

in gruM, situated un the main
100 rods from the homestead.
to 30 tons of hay.

".t acres, all
road, and aboiii
au<l cuts frum tifi j

The UaiU Field containing Vt acre*, ami cuts
from "i0 to •J.'* tuns of ha), situ »i« I n
rods distant from the last mentioned field.
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
at|joiuing land of James H Haley, on the Sm»t
Bl««r onl one mile from the holiieste'ad.
Tbr Kdgcomb Farm containing aUuti 38mtw,
mostly in pasture, bat ha* been ron»i U*r*l>l)
cultivated in'field. It ha* in Orchard on it,
cut* two or tbrr« ton* of hay, and in *ituated on the Point Road, w ctllnl, ud about
homestead.
a half a mile front the
The I'Uinn Lot, so called, containing H acres,
and
is
covervl with
which
•bout half of
l*in« Timber, in<l >4juiiiinc lands of Jothaui
Roberts, Joshua IliU uxl other*.
The Dudley Lot, *> :alled, containing 10
I'mr
aores, all well wooded, with considerable
Timber on W.and adjoining lands of Reiuick
other*.
and
Cole, U^cunb Haley
The Fdgoomb Lot, containing 10 seres, with
a handsome young growth, and considerable
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and join* land of
ttgvomb Haley, Joseph Roberta and other*.
Al*». the Dwelling House and Stable op|»oh<>u»« of Asa R. I'ocg, and im land oI
•j1* '(j*
The bona* I* » by 31. one »tory
John Smith.
high, and is hni*bed with the Wt a| lumber
new, 1,
Tbs stable la
.n<| oU,_
buard«*l. and aUnit » by Ut l.rt .mare. and
oould be hartled to Hiddefonl with a little exptnse.
Aim,. 1 Family Carriage, suitable fur una or
two horse*.
1 Buggy Wagon, nearly new. built by Thunton and LittleAeld, and cost SIM.
1 good Sleigh—been used hut little.
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 *ett Wheel
Casta, 1 Lever Hay Prses. tiOO Hemlock Log*,
100 conls Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
I3tf
BiddeA.nl, March 30,1W*
—

nearly

Car ft

Of

FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OfS«aili

Berwick.

*

■

«

Malar,
OU

Capital,

The builnem of the Comi>any at precent confined
to lire arid Inland Navigation rlik*.
Thli company having completed It* orgnnliatlnn
on Inland NavlI* now prepared to tame
gut a* 1 k». atao, agalntt loal and damage by Ore.
Inland Insurance on Uood* to all part* of the
country. Kire Insurance on Owelling*. Furniture,
tVarehou*e*. Public Building*, Mill*. Manufrctorle»,Store*. Merchandise, Wiip* In port or while
building, ami other property. on a* favorable term*
a* the nature of the ri*k will admit.
F'lva jear Pollele* laaued un dwelling* from I to
ni
.i» to
l| |wr cent. A r »'-.»r*, costing onl> lr.
cvtil* per >ear on lltft lu«ured. All premiums pre
no a**e**rnent* made on the a*and
in
money,
paid
•urcd. Lumw* 1'itld with proinptue**. The t'otnpa
u\ trust* b> au honorable and prompt adjustment
ol It * huue* to lecure a contlnuanoo of the public

polfcla*

couHdeuce.
OA VIP

ent war.

all kia4j. aieewted at lb I* uAo*. la
Utestoo manner.

a

MILLER.

BTILL roSTIMl-K* TO
Kfej Ikr I<mrgr«l mnl Ural Amrlniriil
Of Coffin*, Rohe* and Plate* that can he found In
Tefl County, which will he mild cheaper than at
Al*>, Agent lor Crane's Metallic
any other
Saw filing and lob work done at
i;uri.«l l'a»ket
»horl nolle*. At the old »tand, Itearlng llulldlng,
Healtleuce, South street, near
Chi-itnut Street.
l4tr
the City RuDdlng.

place.

Covoml
Ilrldge. lliddeford. Valentine Free ll prepared
W<Mden

DYK

1I0USK, LiN-rtv St.,

ni«nr

dye all klndior Linen, Cotton, hllk and
Uood*. of any color, In the heit manner. Coat*,
Vecta, Pant*, Cape*, Raglan*, Raaquln*, Ac., clean*
ed ami colored without being rlpi»ed, and put In
good order. All coloring dune by him li warranted
lyrM
not to trout.
to

SON,

RUFIS SMALL A

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Offloe In City llulldlnr. Iliddefbrd, Me.
Emtrmnc* en Aiiami Stmt.)

HAMLIN

W

BACON,

A

Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,

Klurry, York ('•HNly, Mr*
Will practice In the Court* of York anil Rockingham Count lea. Mud will give particular attcutlon
to the collection of debt* in Klttcrv. Illicit and
Portsmouth t to oouvcyaiicing, and the investlgatlon of Land Title*, and to the traunaction of 1'ro
bate business.
h«a*ii* bacob.
23tf
crnra HAMLI5.

FAIRBANKS
SIIIPLF.Y W. HICK Kit, Secretary.
SIMON U UKNNKTT,
\VM. HILL, Trea*urer.
\V.
SHERIFF AND .CORONER
Uoodwin,
N.
DEPUTY
John
Omri-ron*—lion.
Shipley
Kicker, iHivId Fairbanks. Abuer <».,kc». John A.
roR tub county or tohk,
Thomas
yuinby.
Wui.
Hill,
Paine. Hon.
"W ELLS DEPOT, 3VI E
Ulddeford and Saco Ageucy,—otflie City Buildli,K. Ui'tdelurd.
All hu*lnei* entrusted to hi* care will be promptUI KIS SMALL A SON. Agent*,
tr ItII
ly attended t >.
to the tallowing
nr h«ti r» —by permU*lon
geUtleUICII
li. F.
II. K Cutter ami Thorn** 0. Locke, Je»»e liould,
Luke lllll. H111. II. ISmnell, It. M. Chapman, S. W.
und Counsellor «t
II.
Al
1 "tin
Adauis, Thouia* l>av,John
leu. Chartc* II. Mllllkcii, Jame* Andrews, Ja*. ti.
Office.—SOMKS I!LOCK,
turlaud. Leonard Andrews, Thouia* II. Cole, SteUIDDKKORD, MB.
C. Boy*
ti.
ami-*
lirackett,
J
iicorga
Locke,
phen
Refer* to Hon. I. T. Drew | Hon. W. P. Fe«*cnden.
deu IIom. Daniel Uoodenvw, Hon. Nuthan Dane,
Hon. M. II. Iiumiel. Hon J. .V lioodwin, Joteph
lloliron. I'jm| K. II. C. Hooper, K*<|., Leonard An*
Insurance,
49U
fPlIK under»ig»wd, having Iwu appointed Agent drew*. Irfij.
XlulmnJ t'irr Iixummy ('•>«,
I of l»r |«rl
of Nuulli 1U rwick Me., I* pre|iar«Hl to reeeUe
i:in:.M:/rii r. nkalixy,
|iro|>o<al» for Insurance on Nile kind* of |>r.|»eit» a|
and Coroner
every de*erlption. at the usual rate*. Ntld coiii|m>>
of p<Mip
ny lit now al ri<k In *aid State, #\iaai,i**i
OK TIIK COUNTY OF YORK.
•rt>, ou which are depo*it»l lut'uiiuin note* to the
I
■»».'•«» with whicli to mo t low*. l,o.-«
• in nut
RitainBBfB Mouth Berwick, Me. AH buslne**
TI.,
e* arc lllwrally a>hu*tc«l aud proiuplly )«tid.
entrusted to hi* care will be promptly and faithri*k* taken l>> Ktld ooiu|mii> arvdlt idedit, 1 11•,%«.«. fully attended to.
I at elaaa. Farmer'* Property 1 Al cla**, Vlllago
Hoi m* s a lid Carriage* to let at the l^uamphegan
7
Owclliug llou*e* aud coutcuia. Each «la** p«>* 11" u
Pre»ldent.

—

HAMIIiTON,
Law,

Attornoy

Fin1

Sheriff

Deputy

—

for it* owu Io*****.
For luforuiutiuu, term* Ac., apply to 111'Fl'S
SMALL A S«».\, Agent* und Collector! of A»*«'-«
ICtf
n.eut«,Clty Building, Biddal'onl, Malua

aat

J". A. JOHNSON,
ll attr I'otftr C».'
(At lh* »!tt Carptnttr Shop of thr
.Mauulacturei aud kecpacon.- (unity on hand

Sash and ttlindn,
kind*. HAND ULAZKP, llllndi Palut«Hl

iPoorn,

LEATHER Hlli; IK.

or all
and Trimmed, rcaity lor Hauling. Window Frame*
ard« ami Fence Mat* planed
made loonier.
at abort nut ire. .Mouldluu* or all klml* constantly
order*
All
on hand.
promptly executed. 1'utrona^« solicited.-—I?If

Double and Sinxlo Ilireted,

1

1

)

J".

SAWYER'S

Store,

Drug

—run—

UIDDEFOItD llOUHE ULOCK.

!!ileamrn &, Hand

Uiisinew,

Pure l>rue« ami Medicine*, Prune'*'*' Fancy ArPaticle), l)ye«. I'oUoli, Alcohol, all tlio Popular
tent Medicine*, HnuH,hhaker llcrlx, Ac. Jko. 7tf

MILL CORPOHATIOMH, 4c.,

W. SMITH,

F.

Munutaotured/anil "\VliiTHnted

—MULSH

PORTLAND,--ME.

I'erluinery, ivyc siiiiih,
—AKt>—

m»<l« tounler.
X. n. Particular attention glren to the roiHtirIns of Ol.l lloi>o— miction and lewilng. AN". » nu|i
auioMi
Hog* nirnUbvd.

(Copyright Mourvd.)

The Cirr.il Indian

Krincdy

!

FOR FEXALEM,

DR. MITTISII.V* I1DIAJ BMMOGUR.
Thl* celebrated KemaW M«lloln»,
virtue* unknown of any
ihlugel** or the kind, and pro vine
etfevtnal afterall other* have foiled,
I* denized for both m*r-ir4 an<i «i«vlr I uiif, ami I* the very be#t thine
known for th« purp«>*e, a* It wilt
titknn* in ea*brlnic on the
r< of oliftrurtion. after all other rented IM or the kind hav* been tried hi
iK"*'piiitH

vain.

OVKR 3000 B0TTLK8 hare now
I t>eeii *<>lil without a nuylt Mlurt
w lien taken aa directed,ami without
the leiut Injury to health in nay

rut.
fjflt I* put up In bottle* »t
thr« o dtllcrent itrenxth*. with full
lr
direction*
u»lng. mm will ny e |in-i,
PRll'KK— Kut
ofiliv country
•»«/•«/,t-> »ll
lUtr!Wr«o;lU
$yu.»rtcr Strength
$M»;
Mrensth.
fi |n r bottle. Ileinrmhcr! Thl* medicine i* tie
i.t. •«!> I..r ll».<riv «i»: I'«*»'«. in which at
oilier reiindiea of the kind hare tailed l<> run | alm> that II I* warrant? I a* rriiri-truteil it retry r«.
MMf Um |hw win tenlkiMa
Niiiio genuine ami
IWwaro of Imitation*
m ii1.1mIi.I unit
|iureha»rd Jirn Kjr of Dr. \l. at
h • lUundlal lii-'Hui» lur .">|fvial Oueaac*, No.
Ilium Mlrvl, I'rutiilriMW, H. I.
Til la 'ff tally fluiiiaet* all il Infarct of ft /'rn»i/r
ntliire.lMilli of MKN awl t\n.\lK.N, by ■ regularly
eilmated |dt«r»ieiaii of twenty ) ears' practice, nir.
lilt: tlieiu hi* «■*•»/» olftnliaa. I'uiiMillatioui l>)'
IclUr or ollxrwlac arr «(rKt/y
nt,.U. anil
medicine* will b« arnl by Kii>ro**. «««iiro lr<mi ot>mi« atiou, In all |nwlsof the I M.«ie». Also accouiiiikUik'ii" fur Uilli* from iknud, wislilu{ lur ft
secure ami quiet He treat. wltli KooU care. until r«atorvd tw health.
OA I TIO.N.—It liaa been estimated, that over
/'«» HuaAW TtMMMal JWtira are |>aid to swindling quacks annually, iu New Kiulaml a lane, wllhmutrayll Iu Uwn »b« |*jr II All I hi*ooom*
fruiii Uuslini, ailtawl t'afaira, (o niru whu arr alike
iletlltuti of honor, character. ami skill, and whose
uHit recommendation I* their own falw and eitrar*_ant aaMTlwai, iu |>rais« of lliaollwa. If, therelorw, you wimlil «>o»4 »»i«y Aaa>twyy*4, take no
loan's wont a* mmlltr till til f>r- Imlivai are, hut
.MAKK I.NyltKVi —It will nal >ou iivttiiute. and
ui4> *a»e you man) regietai for, a* Mlieiliili(
■ •lit •iciaim. In ulue cas* a out of ten ara *•»■/«*, tiiera
Is uo safety la tiu«lin< aajr mf Ilia, uuleaa you
know a »« ainl ak»t they ara.
I»r M. *111 waU r>«#,by encloalnc«n«»Uinpaj
alniva, a I'aiiiplilet ou imtiASKS Of »OV>. >
iHsrasrs senemlly, giving full Inami ou
firirfttlon, irift Mr asaat aaAsaMrrf rtftrtnert onJ
*sj itt$m»mmlt, w 11Imu t w hlch, no ftdmlUioK pby
aiciaii, <>r medicine of thl* kind la deaarvluit of
jxi coirrwi vic uii itci t*.
Write
Orders by mall promptly attended to.
direct to l>r. Uattimh.
your addrras >n'aja/jr, and
1/rtO
ftiklwia.
>

3d dour frou> Union lllock, lllddefonl.

Now

Coffin
a.

J-

WarohouBO.

LIBBY,

MA!trrArroRKH

op

IImcon,

iirnr

Fmmm Kl„ iliililrlwrd.

Rohe* and I'lnt«'» RirnUhrd to order, »t low tirloei.
Furniture repaired. Saw Filingand Jolt Wor* done
AMERICAN A. rOKKIOM PATENT*.

R. II. EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
Lntr

.IjtHl of V. S. Putmt Ofirr, IMmifln,
(HHittr Iti art of 1837.)

70 Ntnte Street, opposite Kilby Street,

RESPECTFULLY

TO TOWN LIQITOH AGENTS.
undersigned, Commissioner for the *ale of

allowed hy law
Ihiuor* In Ma»*achu*ett«, I*
rill'
to (ell to author)lid Agent* of Cltiu* and Town* In
now

Isr 1'nrr,

OrlMrit bv him
and (ultalile for Medicinal. Mechanical anil Chemical purpose*.
Agent* iu»y NIMIM if obtaining I.ii|Uor* (of Ul'ARANTIKIi itritt) at a* lowca*h
price* ax they can he had elsewhere.
A certificate of appointment at Agent uiu*t be
i»

forwarded.
EDWARD F. PORTER, CommMoner.
Custom House Mt., Ilotton.
14
Ilotton, Marclr.'lth, |M|,

The Old Harness Manufactory,
is ninnr.roiu).

PIIKNKZKR SIM I'M t.N continue* to keep hi* shop
11 oiteu, at tho old rtand oil Lil>erty Street, near
the Clothing Store of Stimnou k llainlltou, where
he constantly keep* on hand a good assortment ol

Harnettr*, mndr of thr lirxl Oak nml llrm-

lock Stock | al*o, varlou*klnd*of article*
KwHitd In n llnrneu Shop.
Ilarnettet made at chort notice. Retiring done

with neatneu and dlspaUili.
Feeling grateful ftir pa«t favor* of hi* customer*
he (idielt* a continuance of their patronage, and
all who are lit want of article* In hi* lino of bu*l-

MONUMENTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, AC., 4C.

Al*o. Koap Htone Holler Top*, Funnel Htone*,

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS,
A It TIHT'fOIATH It I A LS,

Pictures and Je welry,
FOR

Reference to Me**r* W. P. A S. tiowen, N. 0. Ken
dall, Jere. I'liiiiitiiur. Am. Whlttier. O. W. Ilarker
aud A. L. Carpenter. Stable-keeper*.
KI1KNKZKR HIMPHON
t^f

REMOVAL.

8 A LR

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
At

priee* eorrcfpondlnK with

BOSTON m NEW YORK PRIC ES
B Y

H. W. Staples,
FACTORY ISLAND. 8ACO, MB.
Particular attention

Riven to

COUNTRY TRADE.
All orders promptly Attended to.
Saco, March 4. 1801.

U

TIIR

State*)

forelgu counlrie*. Caveat* 8|>cctttcittlon*, Rood*,
AMlgumcnt*. and all l^prr* or Drawing* Tor l*ateut*. executed on liberal term* and with dMpatcb.
Renearehe* mad* Into American or Foreign work*,
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or

Invention*—and lerrml or other advice rendered In
all matter* touchlug the muie. topic* of the claim*
of any Patent fUrnNlied by remitting One Itallar.
Alignment* recorded at n a*hlugton.
The Agency I* not only the Urge*! In New Hugland, l>ut through it Inrcntor* have advantage* for
M-curlni I'a ten t*. of a«c< itainiui; the patentability
«r Invention* unturpajeed 4>y, If not lmmea*ural«l> *uperlorto. any which can bootlercd then •)(•>
where. The te*tiinonial« lielow ifivrn prove that
none I* MORK MUCCF.nxFUL AT TIIK PATKNT
OPKIOK than the *ui>*crll>er i"and a* 8UCCKMN IS
TIIK 1» 1>T I'RlHlF o F ADVANTAUKM AND AlllLITV, he wouht add that he ha* a! umlaut rea*on to
ami can prove, that at no other office o
the kind are the chance* for profi.ulonal eervlee*
ao moderate. The Immenoe practice of the iut>•crlber during twenty year* i>a*t. ha* enatdrd him
to accumulate a va*t collection of *|wciae*tion*
and official decUion* relative In patent*
Tiie-e, l>v*ide* hi* ext. n- ». nl rai) of legal and
mechanical work*, aud lull account* of patent*
cranio! In the l ulled Mate* and Kump«, render
him able, bevond iiue*tlon, to oiler *u|>er!or Ike IIItie* lor obtaining Patent*.
All iieceaitty of aiourney to Washington to procure a patent, and the u*ual great delay there, are
thereby *a« ed inventor*.

believe.

TESTIMONIALS.
"I regard Mr. Kddy m one of the mail eapublr
m4 lurtf/ni practitioner* with whom 1 have had
official lutereourae.n

C1IARLKX MASON,

Patent*

Doeton.

jy

Ileoember 3. IMI.

Wedding Cord* printed

PUKIFV YOUR BREATH!

SPALDING'S

THROAT CONFECTIONS!
—

on

luvited to

new one* are

DROWN'8

OOOD FOR LECTURERS,

TROCHES

T. L. KIM HALL.
5-'tf

Ulddcfonl. Dec. 17. 1861.

6c

Oflloe in Patten'a Block, over tho Poat Office, Pepporell Bquaro.
One of the |xtrtner* way bo found In the office at
all timet.
Or. Ilurd will be at the office during the next
three week*.
lyM
8aoo, Aug. 29,1861.

TIIB LA IMC*

AHK

CONFECTIONS.

8PALDING'S THROAT

CONFECTIONS.

CHILDREN CRT ro*

THROAT

SPALDINU'S

CONFECTION8.

to

Thry

are

delightful

They

are

mndeot

the taste.

to

simple

itiiiiiiiyuiJi

everything (hund In

Shiiiulrs.
Clrar I'lur llanrila.
Uaa(»Kawril llrmlwrk llonrd*.

Alto, Iluildlng

Lumber

Uenerally.

Spring's Island, IHddefont, April

j.

nonsoN.

20 I860.

Five Cents

a

COUNTY

Savings Institution,

OROANIZED MARCH *7, 1800.

TWO ACRES of eicellent Til law Land,
\I nOCT
iltuated about one utile Irotn UN lliddcford
Poet Office, will be cold at a Rood bargain.
MARCUS WATSON,
Apply to
9tf
lliddcford, Feb. Witt, (M&2.

CITRE FOR

POSTERS AMI) PROGRAMMES
For

Concert*, Theatre* Rail*. Fettlral*, Ac., print
ed at tbe Union aud Journal Oftioe.

A NEW DINC'OVKKYt
or Pin Worm*, the removal of
ever baflied the skill of the most em.
from the
are
s>*tciu by the ute of

entirely expelled

UK. E. C. (j'OI'LD'S PI> WORM SIRUP.
A Vurt w*rrantrd
H»Utf n/r»rtinl in

etvry rmit,
hcrily-fnur knur*.

in

CIRCULARS, III 1.1. HEAPS
And Illank Receipt* printed al the I'nion aud Journal Office, lllddt'lurd-l

Thl* syrup I* purely a vegetable |>re|iaratlon, I
ami harmleM with the youngeit chlM.
KYMITOMH—Intense Itchlnr, Idling and dl*tress in the lower part of the rectum ami atxiut the
teat, often mistaken for the I'iles,disagreeable *eusatlnn In the epigastric region or lower part of the
bowel*, restlessness, wakefulness, Stirling and
•creaming In *leep, lali.ting, and not unfre^ueutly For
spasms or flu.
1IRRVRY A MOO UK, Noi.r PnorniKTona.
Addr< s* tleorge C. tloodwin A Co., I r ami I a Marshall htreet, Huston, Mas*., Ueneral Agent for New

England.

Hold In lllddeford by A, fawyer, W. C. 1'yer,
CmM
II. Carletun A Co and K. II. Kteven*.

LAHELS OF AM. KINDS.
the Union and
Dottles, Rule*. Ao., printed
Jourual Office, Rlddefonl. Me.
at

printed

Oflloa, Blddefbrd.

UOOI)RNOW,J

3mo*9

to choose the necessary officers for the ensuing
Instituyear, agreeable to the by.lawa of aaid
tion, and to act on any other business that may
legally come before the meeting.
IJ r.'d
8. A. Bootubt, 8ec'y.
at thu Officw A
3wlt»|
lllddeford, April Slat, 1863.

Real EMlnlr

For Mai* In Blddefbrd.
Till ffara Wmtrr Pttrtr Ca.
Offbri for nla at reduead price*, from ona to one
hundred acre* of rood forming land, part of whleh
It covered with wood, and loeatad within about
Ihrea-Aiurthi «f a mile (torn tha »•* ally M®**Alio a large number of houaa and *tora lot* In th*
Uia will*. Term* e**r.
rlelnltj4.1
THUS. QUINDT,

QT I'utruu

ixriunf

uml tfltffWV fur 7 ffl,
II It rttammi h.1'4 femr*

fm*r.

remove

My ilgnature
counterfeit.

I*

on

each

package. All other* are

A package will tie *ent by mail, pre]wid,
eelpt of Thirty CenU.

HplrlU,

Had

Heart-barn, Indl-

pitlim,«itaU an appetite, «are lijriami folk, remove Flatulence—
Idney. Illa-lUrr <>r I'rlaary obstruction* will be relieved by a il»w or two,
an<l an efleetaalcureby the un of a few
bottle*.
A do** will rive Inttant relief to thn
mint violent Headache, Nauea or IV*il
Keeling*, (broach eieeaeee.
I.mllr* of weak ami wickl> eoaMltatlon* will fln<l
do** oreadonally will return to them health ami

Erpela

I'KICE, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

on re

a

HENRY C.

Ihiriue pregnancy, IIUiaertefltaMlotte Inreuiuv.
iiiK •lliaurrealile »c**atlou* Internally, ami la Invaluable la reflating generally Uie uieortrual

SPALDING,

NO, 48 CKDAK

8TKKKT, N. Y.

organ*.
(■cueral Depot. 1* Water Htreet, If. Y.
Agent* In lUwlon—tie*. C Ueedwin A Co., M. 8.
llur A l'o„ Meek* A I'oUer.
For *al* In lllddeford by Win. C. lljw, A. KiW>
yer, K. U. hie vena, C. II. Carlton.
Fur *ale lu Saco by tt. V. hhaw, 8. H. Mitchell. K.
lyZJ
W. HuiI Hi.

IM I'()RTANT TO FEMALE*.
IMPORTANT TO KKMALKS.
IMPORTANT TO FKMALKS.

lUt. CIIEESKMAS'8 PILLR.
Dll. CIIKKAK.MAfl'H 1'ILLS.
Dll. CIIKESKMAJCD PILLS

Tiir. nr.Ji.TH Attn urt or itomjit

NervousHeadache

*1 Ss <*
Headache.

Uy the uw of these pills the |>eriodio attacni
of wVrrrouj or Sick lltadacht may be pievenU
ed ; aiid if taken at the commencement of in
attack immediate relief from (win and sickness
will be obtained.

•

They Mldom fail in [removing

ttu

and

printed at thii offico.

!* continually in peril II *ho 1* mad enough lo
n^ilrct nr maltreat thnee niuI Irregalarilie* to
which two-third* «>f h«r

led.

Cotlirtntu.
For Liltrary Mtn, Studtnti, Delicate Females, and all pereonaof itdtntary kabiti, they
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the
appttilt, giving tone aud vigor to tho digestive
organs, aad reaturingtho natural elasticity and

strength of the whole system.
The CKFHALIC FILLS arc the result of long
investigation and carefully conducted expertmeuts, having been in use many yean, during
which time they have prevented and relieved a
vast amount of pain and suffering from Headache, whether originating in the nrrrous system or from a deranged state of the ttomack.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and may be taken at all times with |*r,*
feet saiety without making any change of diet,
and Iktabunctofa nyditagrttablt la tit rtndtrt
it taiy to adminitltr tktm to ckildrtn.

Bold by

Medioinea.

Druggists and all

Ilenry C

other Dealer* in

A Box will be sent by mail on re jeipt of the
PJtlCFJ an CRNT8.

Dr. Chedwuian"* Pill*. urcjiered from the earne
formula which tlia lavenlor, Cernellu* L. Chreeeman, >1. I>.,ut N«« York, ha* fur tvtily year* uwl
»iic'c«*n»fullj' In an ralended private practice— la*
111< 11.11■ I> relieve without |»efn, all it**turl>aure» <>l
Ihe MMfmwhether aiUiug front i<laxatlon or *uppre**lou. They Ml Ilka a charm In
removing the pain* Uial areouipany illfficwllar InuiiHlrratv uiendruatlou, and are the only rale ami
reliable remedy for Klu*he*. Mlak Headache, Palna
of tho
In tba l.<
•, Ilack anj Hide*.
Heart. Nervou»Tr»inur*,hy»terlc*,h|»»m». Mroken
effecta
and
ami
other
dangcroa*
Bleep
un|>lea*aut
of an uunatural condition of lha Heinal Function*.
In the wor*tua*e*of t'lumr Jfrut or White*. Uiey
cfltct a »peedy cura.
<

Palpitation

TO WIVM AMD MATRONS.
I>r. <'hee*em*n'« Pill* ata offered a* the only *afi>
of renewing Interrupted meiMtraatlon, l>at
Uillr*
bear Ih >1 Iwd

mean*

WEEKS A POTTRIt, Ikwton. Hole Wholesale
Agents for Ntw Cnglaml.

the Inter
will Inev-

itably prevent the eipeeted eveut* Thl* caution
I* aliMiliitely necroary, for ruch I* the tendency of
the I'llla to r**t<>re lha original function* of I ho
•oxual organisation. thai they luevllably arreat

the proce** of ge*tatlon.
»f/Ki( dtrrrlm*, tlnUng win, and trkrn Ikty
tkouU not bt uttJ. with each boa—Uta Pnee Una
Dollar each lloi. containing .'*> pllla.
A valuable Pamphlet to l»e bail fraa of the Areata.
Pllli *cnt ny mall
by enclotlng price lo
any Agent. b.-l«l by Druggieta generally.

promptly

H. B. lll'TCIIINGS, I'reprirtar,
20 Cedar street. Hi* York.
Sold In lUddekrd by A. Kawyer la Bace by 8.
8. Mitchell, oud by Drugglit* arirywkere.
Iyr£l

\ LAXATIVE A.\D Tfl.MC COIBKED.

1UUEKAIJLE tothe Palate, mild

<a in their
operation; ihey do not
exbauat the (strength, or Interrupt daily avocattona.
For twenty yrar*tiic*« Lcaenre* have
retained the confidence of the Medical
I'rnferelon aad the
generally in
•pita of all competitor* or Imitator*.—
I hey are the u»*t effective remedy for
IIAlllTfAI. r«*TIVK.NW* and IU re•ult*, vlli /*•/*«, furfifMfiea,
O^ruiiM •/ IW,
/(rvllara, flalnltntt, Had Tatl* la lie
Vaall, Torpid Lir*r, *«.
Female* who cannot anal a re *troi>g
Rod tlie*e Uiuntr* aalialraly *ultcd to the many complaint* IneUlcnl to their *«x, by restoring nature
and o.erenllug iwrlod.eel imin* a.wl oi.*lrucli»u*.
the thing lor dilldren, twin*
They are
agreeable a* the mo*t pleaaant confection.
eenla
and
Price
per he*. Pur *ala by the
proprietor*. J. »• 1IAHKW0N A CO- Mo I Tre
moot Tern pie. Bert—, aad by all Drugglfte. Dr.
Ilarrlion een beeoofulted, free o( charge, a* above.
toieeM

public

Buriiallie*
al*oJu*t

4* Ce<ar Slrrrl. New Y*rk.
Or to

lm tab-

mi arc more or

are so subject.
That aa lt*l rtrf orreoal. If taken when
They act gently upon the bowels,—removing ruptlon arl*«'» from natural rauwa. they

lltadacht to which females

m<1

TilK

Notice Is herrby given that the annual meeting of (he York Coanty Five Cent* Saving*
Institution, will be held at the Hanking Room*
of the City Dank, in Bkldeford, on Wednesday
the 14th day of May uext, at 'J o'cloek P. M

Aromatic Invigorating Spirit

In Medlciue*.

I1KNRY C. SPALDING,
at tha Union

mjuuetlon l*>ue<l by tha Supreme Jndle
rAMPIILKTS and TOWN ItKroRTS
Court against tha President, Iiirector* and I
of the Hanford Hank, at Sanfotd, Malna, havI
Printed at tho Union ami Journal Office, Liberty
been made pernetual, and the undersigned having
Ht, Blddaford, Ma.
been appolnl<«l and iiuallfled as recelter*, notice Is
herebj given that all claim* ami demand* again*!
of
evidence
other
Mid bank, founded on it* bill* or
Indebtedness, must be laid before u* fur examlnatlon, iT' "i ami allowance on or before tha nine
teentli day of Auinut next.
The undersigned will b« In session At the office ol
John II. OiMMlenow, In Allred. on that day, and on
BUHINE8H AND WKDDINQ CAIHX!)
tha Oral Weduesday of aaeli Intervening mouth,
for the purpose of receiving evidence or iucIi in- Of all kind* and «t) let printed at tha Union and
debtednes■■
Journal OfEea. Ulddalbrd. Me.
JOS. DANK.
) Receiver*
ol
JOHN II.
W. U. COM ANT,
) San for I Ilank

IVolicc.

DR. D AMI'S HAM'S

I adrl*e every one who ha* a Cough or » hu*ky
brhrmm Trtmmt, Inltmor bad breath,or any (tllltculty of the Throat,
ptranrt.
to get a package of iny Throat Confection*, they It »tlmulalc«, eihllarate*. In?borate*, bat will not
Implicate
orrtnpeiy.
will relieve you in»tantly, and you will agree with (HA MKDICINK. It
l»>|uirk ami effectual. raring
me that "they go right to the»pot." You will flml
\ all eair* of Dvtpepd*. kliliicy an<l other eou»
tlnui very u*eftal ami plra«ant while travelling or plaliiU of Ktotnarh ami Uowel*.
A ulna KlaM full will iibuti «1 r> i1 |'i iiiplrlU.
attending public meeting* for (tilling yonr Cough am) n-M»re weakIr, ncrvoa* ami itokly to liraltli,
and Un>«e fulijarvt to />»•
or allaying your thirit.
Mi^ternl rouHitutloii*,tinIwot'reeaaeof MMd
If you try one jiackage I ain *afe In faying that lirmm Trttntnt, tlifOHKh
An
will luiuietliaUly feci ttia happy e8w«U oi
you will ever after coiimder them lndi*pen*ihle.— "Hain't lavlienratlnR Hplrlt."
Itoik—One win* glaM Dill t which will
You will And them at the DruggUU and Dealer*

81101' DILLB

Nan ford Bank.

feb. 18, IMS.

rjftvdd

rolee

All orders should be addressed to

Journal

"tlrrat benefit whan taken befhrw
itrxl after preaching, a» tiiay prerant
lliNtrfenaaa. Kroiu tlialr paet alTvet. I
thtah tbey will ba of permanent ad.
vantage U> me."
HKV. K. ROWLT5Y, A. M,
Preeldeot of Athena College, Tenn.
by all OnanlMe at TWKN*1
TV-tlVK CKNTH A ItOX
i.iu

Uyptytia. .Vrinanoi, llrurl-llarn, Call*
I*it in i, II'ihiI is Iht Slotrath, or I'aiat m
Mf flnrf/i, //»«<kfkt. Drmtrttnttt,
KiJntf I nmplnmlt, 1j$w Spin It,

The genuine have five signatures of
Spalding on each box.

C.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

J(MIN»ON.
iMJrmtft, U*.
Tcacher of Made. Nmlhem
Female Colleg*.

DynpcpNia Remedy!

trilk

BBWAUE OF COUNTEHFKIT8 !

Of all klmli and *4te*

with -IrrMrrt and
Prof. M. 8TACY

m»U

herbs and cannot harm Tkit MrJtrinr hat htm

Flrtt Claw

I7tt

mi worm

TROCHES

any one.

luvvi

LAND FOIt SALE.

C'lritr I'lur

DROWN'81

II. P. HICK,
3Atf
Under Lancaster Hall. Portland, Me.
YORK

IjHti*.

tire act h.

—

Lumber for Sale!

TROCHES]

the voice.

delirious aroma to the breath.

St.

"KITeetual In remaelnc lloareeueea
TROCHES tnd Irritation of Uta Throat, »> eoia-

TROCHES

They relieve a Cough instantly.

They impart a

V «T. (WIRES.

llewfVelal when enmpallad to peak.
TROCHES
■ufferlMC from Ca« "
RKV.tl. J. P. ANDWWOM
"

DROWN'8

They clear the Throat.
Thejr give strength ami volume

INIM.

"I hare prored thtin aifelleut for

DROWN'8

BROWN'S!

DELIA IITED WITH

Addraw,

President, Jon* M. Ooouwis.
Vice I'reiidcnt, LroxAiui Asrmrw*.
Secretary and Treasurer, Siiaiuiacii A. Rootbit
William If. Tiiumikuk,
Jo*athan Tuck,
Tiioma* II. CuLtf,
Freedom Notice.
I
lloHAt'K Kurd,
}TruiU>M.
K. II. Uaikr,
the iub*criber. have thl* day given my *on. CyAllF.L II. JKLI.KAOX,
ru* It. Kimball, hi* tluio to act and trade for
William llKKitr,
himself, and I shall claim none of hi* earning* nor
alter thl* date,
)1aui< hall I'ikucb,
f
pay any debt* ot hi* contracting
save ho shall not enter tlie war without my eon( JoHif M. Uoonwi*.
JOHN K1M1IALL.
■ent.
Investing Com, : I.ku.haiid Andiikh*,
niekford,
(William llmucr.
WltiMMe*. Mleorge w
J
|7*I>e|)o*ltii re«el»cd erery day during Ranking
3wl7*
tr-tf
t'stik Kooint Lilterly St
IH62.
the
at
City
14,
llouri,
Lyman, April

human

THROAT

H#if #n

"Ileneflelal In ltr»nekilii.m
DR. J. K W. LANK.

BROWN'S)

OKNTLKNEX OABRT

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE I
at prloei that cannct he found leM einewiiere

EVANS,

I

TROCHEsj

8IJVOER8,

OOOD FOR COXSUMPTIVES

SPALDING'S

"A ilmpU and plea**Dl combination
c—ifAt, ♦#."
DR. 0. F. BIUKL0W

lor

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, DROWN'8
OOOD FOR

l» /•«»/!«

in

HKV. K. II. C1IAP1N.

"Ureal eerrlea In iah<1alnx Hmtm.
»»•"
HKV. DAMKL WINK.
"Almoet Inttanl relief In th« dlatrcMing labor of braatnlng peculiar
to Jilkma."
IlKV. A.C. RlltiLKVTON.
"Ontain u»Oplaiu 01 anything InDR. A. A IIA V KM.
jurious
Cktmttl. Mm.

TROCHE8

OOOD FOR CLEROYMEM,

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

ami

"I reeoamend their

BROWN'S

TROCHES

STOVES,

Did cuitoiner* and

which In the beginning woald jrl«M to » inllil rrm
edy.lfMKlMtcd voonntUekithc Lang*. "Ur»im'«
HfntkvU Tr*ki»,"e» nUlnlng drmulevnt Incrwik
eulJ, allay Pulmonary and Bronchial Irrltatiun.
DROWN *8, "That troaMe Id my Throat, (to
which the •/>•<»»•• art a epeelfle)bar
TROCHES log often mad* we a mere whl»i>erer.'
N. P. WILLIS.

CROWN'S

—

PUT

Ibtnlwnw nnd Fanning Tool*.
A good and well (elected (took constantly

hand.

AKI

PUBLICMHBAKlCRS AND
ttlagvr*.

arc a war# of the Important* ofthMklaz a
Coach or "Common Cold" In IU Brat iU(« tMl

Few

STRENGTHEN YODR VOICE!

From the Mont Cclebratrd .Unnufartories.

Street*.

call.

STOP THAT COUQII!

IN8TANT EELIEP!

UP and warranted toctrsMtlifeetlon, or taken aw*y without rxiMiiM t>> the iiurchater uf
*ub*crlber I*
IIAItDWARK STORK
removed from No. f> City nulldlng to No. I ter a fklr trial. Alw, *11 kind) of
Home*' Mock, corner of Washington and Liberty
COOKIJVG
of the

Curt Cmif*, CtH, ll—rtr*tu,
fyfit
"M, mmp lrriMln«r|wi*«Ni/
Ik* Thruml. Xi/wm Ikt Hmrkinp
<>««*ia CnimyfiM.lrMrkflit, Atlkmm «mW C+tarrk.
Ctnr amj fin itrnfM I*
f||

RIGHT TO THE SPOT."

IT

ties*.

an

i1^k,i^^»un«bank

thU o£c«.

Stone#, Tablet#,

all the New Kngland State*.
Slove Lining*, Ac.
1 have on hund a Urge assortment ol
Work done with neatnen* and dUpatch and war
ranted to give MtiiCtctloo. Order* collclted.
DOMESTIC
LIQUORS,
IMPORTED and
lyrM
lliddeford.ar, I8C0.
Which are all analyied hy a "State A**ayer," according to law, and

A*caridr«
exten*lve practice of upward* of 91
which has
TIIK
\FTER
Inent physician*,
) ear*, continue, to*ecure l*atent»ln the United
aim in tireat Hritain, Frauce, and other

During tight month* tha *ub*erth«r, In conr*c of
pnmttta.
ro^l, or ftl hi* larw practice made on Iwtr* r*>«ud appllca.
APPKALK KVKRV ooe of which
I tlon* HlXTKKN
wa* decided In ku /aeer bv the Coinmla»lum-r ot
IIORACB PIPER.
R- «• EI»UV.

u

Grave

Wtfcical

"THEY OO

•

RONEsFrOSEJII

MARBLE WORKS.

BOSTON,*

£!?LKlnT'*»'^n^rC?,!r" Jl?lllr* V
uT" Book Checks |>rial*l

A« the Unci I now rnlllrat* mart l>« elttml oft
wtthln » fbwyeara, Fruit and ornamental rree*.
Nhrul'i, Itiim, llonevtaekle*. Ilwln Plant*. llerbaceou* Flowering I'UnU. drape Vine*, Uoo*eberrle«, Currant*. Kaiptarrle*, Rhubarb, trC.

BIDDEFOKD

23

at short notice.

Couiinlaxionrr of Patent*.
"I hare no hesitation In amirlng inventor* that
they cannot employ a perwin mure enmpttrnt ami
ln,ittr»rtkf, ami more capable of putting tbelr ai»plleatlou* In a form to wcure Tor them an early
aud fkrorable contltlrration at the Patent Office."
KI'Mt.N l> niRKK.
Lata i'ommluloner of Patent*.
"Mr. R. II. Eddy hai ma.lr for mo TIIIKTKRN
application*, on all but one of which |>atcnt.« hare
been granted. an<l that li m* ptnJim*. Koch un*ub*?ri»*r o(fcr»,»» * t*r- mlstakeable proof or great talent and ability on
me to recommend mil Inrjntor* to
*n,i (-Him. «.r hi* part lead*
li apply to him to procure their patent*, a* they may
wh,u »'lB*
(lire of having the ino*t faiihrul attention b*.
be
^rn
,m»H
•
fo'
»towed on their ca*e*, and at Terr reasonable charfMii alM f0r •
•* *
J01IN TAUUART.
ge*."

i sir

Commercial Nursery.

Oh! the roue. Die Bret of flower*,
The richett bud« in flora'* bower*.
Hardy Garden, ftlintdnjc, Mom, and Hybrid Perpetual Itoer*, In over one hundred reluct variolic*—the (Inept collection and beat crown
All ol
evrr offered for rale In Maine.
FrIand
Monday, Tuesday, Wedne*day, Thuttday
which will be *old cheap (breath by
day, at 7 o'clock I'. 31.
V.
MA
HON
DAMKL.
On
Deck, |l.nr».
Par*—In Cabin, $i.'i"».
N. II. Kaeli boat I* ftirnlshed with a large number
Nursery near the Haco Cemetery
of State Itoom*. for the accommodation of ladle*
II
Baco, March H, IH6I.
and families, and traveller* are reminded that l>y
taking till* Hue, much Having of lime and expense
arriof
Inconvenience
will he madu. and that the
will b«
ving In lk.stonat late hour* of lliu night
avoided.
take
The b«at* arrive In season for passenger* to
the earliest train* out of the city.
The Company are not resjmnslble lor baggage to
that peraon*
an amount exceeding $.Vlln value,und
ADAMS 6c CO.,
rato ol
al, unliM notice I* given and paid for at tho
additional value.
for
j'•<»'
announce to the cltlsen* 01
ever.\
onepassenger
usual.
a*
lliddefnrd and vicinity that they have o|x<nert
ST Freight taken
L. IllLLINllS. Agent.
a ihoii on Chestnut htreet, a few door* we*t of the
4itf
Portland. Vay 18, IMV".
l'o*t Ofllce. fbr the manufacture of

OO l^FINS! !

•hkrl^ .^T ! ,b*nu- ."»•
»•
,'1".
•r *Ub|«
l^w miV*!!?
W
K»«un.l Pl^r.,

TIB

Fancy Goods, I
Bweetaer'a UuildlnK, Liberty St.,

barn

k<>J„

AT

Tli® splendid new »e»-*oln)t Bte»m«nil
m l'»rp«i Clir.
Mnnironl, will until, lurthar no•«
follow*
run
Ilea
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland. everv Mommy
al 9
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursda v ami Friday,everv
o'clock I*. II., ami Central Wharf, Ilotton,

dentists, saco, me.,

11«1U, Flexible Hpei, Jkc. Ac., IMf

8ALI! TV

0r

SELLING OFF CHEAP

o'clock P. M.
Thl» rowel li
np with fine accommodation
for pauensert. making; UiU the noit ipeedy, «aft»
r RtriTN
and comfortable route for Lrarvlera between New
Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry Tree».
York ami Maine.
1'aMaice, |5.U), Including Pare and Htate Room*.
GRAPKV1XE»|
(ioudf forwarded hy thlt line to and from Montreal, Uucliec, llangur. Ilalh, August*, Kaitport Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Inabella. Hartand Nt. John.
ford Proliflc, Northern Mutcadlne, Ac.
Hhlpper* are requcited to fend their Prelzht to
the Stcainerbefore J P. M. on the day that (he leavef
CURRANT* I
Portland.
Cherry, White drape, LaCaurarae, Victoria, VerPor Freight or Pauage apply to
Mlllal«e, White Mm, White and Red Dutch.
K.VKHY A POX, llrown'* Whart Portland.
II. It. CKOMWKLU Co.. No. 80 Wert Street, New
BTRAWUKRRIESl
York.
Wllfon'a Albany.orall the new varletle* Intmdneed
*>
Nor.S8.IMI.
within the put few year*, thl« t» the be«t,ltwa*
put forth u|wn IU own merit* without pufPORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
flnr, A I* now the leading rarlcty. Iterlie* large to very larce,conlcal.hl(h
SUMMER A K II A X O E M E X T li
flavored, productive and hardy.

DBS. HTXRID

No. 87 f*ocioral Street,

lUdije*.

'w mi.. will until further nolle* run
Us follow*
Leave llrown'f Wharf. Portland, trr.RY
>XIXI)jr. at 4 o'clock P. M., and Imti IMer 9
North lUrer. New York, Li r.KY SJTL KUJr,* 13

Dental IVoticc.

JOHN L SHAW I CO.,
Kir» ('■!>«.

The splendid an>1 (kit
Cbraaprnkr,Cai*t. Kru*«r Ciio-

in—

—»T—

Bltl-Ulord. April M, IW.

Printing!

B.

dearino

b".

IP.

WM.

Warehouse.

Collin
X.

13

KIMBALL.

IV MUII B.

■

HEALTH AND BTKKXGTH SECl'HED.

It

a q 11 a

proteente P«n«1on«, Ilounty. and other

Will

claim* upon the UoTerninrnt. Particular attention
Clrru to (ecuring claim* growing out of the prt»-

■

"BI Y ME WD I'LL W YUl CUOUT

DR.

P i» c a t

LAW.

Portland and IV. Y. Steamers!

^tertlsnntntB.

Jflebiral

lUttllsnton*.

•misrfllaiuoiiD.

V

KIMBALL & MILLER,

RUFU8 SHALL A SON,

Entrance

I**
d*r *o<l

Sctkfs.

IjJnsiiuss

ffirt -^nsnrnnrt.

Mftllinff.

•uhftcrilirra Imtv rnvtcd at tlio coroor
of Main in<l l.inrotn Ureal*. Dklil«funl, a
A rat clua 8TEAM UltlHT-MILL, and placed
awwhiaerjr fur grinding
fff' A »lnnlo bottle ol KPAUUMJH PREPARED I therein the nacraaary
The mill haa Ihrtt
ULl'K will m>i ten lltneeiU met annually.
(Train of all deacripiVne.
ami
all the machinery narun of atonra (llurr)
sPALniya's vm.rAur.n oLVt!
work.
t'oetom
Parmara, merdo
lo
ceaaary
ohanla ami other*, having grain for milling,
srJU)IHa'3 VRKI'ARU) OLUK/
the
work
dona in thw
may de|wnd upon having
beat manner.

srjLDixws puci'jreu a/Mtr
H*v« Ui«

THE

JOBL ROBERTS,

PBRKlxa

11mm!

%',t(
DISPATCH •
Diddefttrd, Jane 13, INtih
ECONOMY t
"A Btlteh In Tint Mm Nina!"
A* aoeidenU will happen, even In wall regulated
famiHa*, it li Tery detlrable to Imrm *»me cheap
and convenient war for repairing Puroltdte, Toy^
all rha (aWribari hare fur aala al thalr Foaadry
Crockery, 4a., ftpa'ding*! Prepared Ulna meet*
Nprlag'a Iataa4,
•ueh etacrgeMlee, and no household ean aff.>H to
tlie
and
to
I" without 11. It I* alway* ready.
up
(ticking point.
"178KFUL IN KVKRY HOUSE."
~

IMfolRTAJT TO FARMERS.
on

PLOWS,

N. R.—A Ilnub
2SmbU.

ac<-«mpanlee each

Bottle.

Price

C. HPALDINO
A'VlK.NkY
Cedar

No. 44

Htraet, Maw York.

PLOW MINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
CaaMro* Kelllea, A ah Koatha,

WHEELJIUBS,

CAVTIOIT
BOXES.
A* Mrtain Mawlnciplad penoMi an attempting!
tna
on
nmu»i>Mtinz
off
to palm
af Caal
public, Imitation*
We will aiaka amy and all deaarlptloaa
of my PRKPARRD OLIK, I would eaatlon all peral Um atwM aa•
Ultra
w4
Ian aaed bjr fenatn
mm to examine before parcnaflag, mm! lee that tbe
Uia iowaal prirae.
at
ad
a
U».
Mil name.
A«bare of j ua/ patrvaaga la aollelUd.
Iloaiii Woooaaw,
BPALDINOK PREPARED OLOE.
Joaa 1L Ucaaaaa.
if om Uia ..oUide wrapper all othen are fwlrdllag I
IMl.
Btddaibrd, Jaaa li.
nuInMU
1jtiI7

WHEEL

